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Publication Tickets 

$1.50 

Voiume 49, No.4 'l'HE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, ~EPTEMBER 30, 1931' 

A. A. Tickets 

$1.00 

PRICE FIVE 9ENTS 
.-~-.--.- .,--------- ------------._.- -------

PROFESSoR-WEiIi ·-IAlulIl7Ii Bomba,'.! MitToto,,,, Officii tow SGORE VIGTORY INinety S~~~ l:~.;;dUlates 
Telephones ring. ~~er~d:~~~:ci~~:: f~C:~: w:~:::~~r: OF FOOTBALL TEAr« Compete For Class Posts ENDORSES PROPOSED 

CURRICULUM CHANGE 
Approves Addition of Course 

on Contemporary French 
Civilization 

DEPARTMENT HEAD FAVORS 
USE OF FRENCH IN CLASS 

Writers write. And all to no avail. putting their a~quire:l philosoph~ in~o I FAILS TO IMPRESS In Classroom Ballot,,· "'''g 
The 1931 Microcosm still rer.lains in practice. Others, however, mamtam I • I-

that the three, being recognized by ____ • _______ , _______ ~ 
the yague reaches of the unspoken, , 

everyone from t~e President dow~ as Lavender's Showing on Sanll:day, Debt of Twenty Do\lara I Eight Candidates Elected Unan-
in the nether-nether land, in the rel\lm the stars of theIr. cla~s, have. gIven However Not Indicative of Is Club Limit, Says Dean 
of things unhonored, unwept, unsung. the utmost of theIr time to msure :. .. No individual student or stu- imously-Three Feb. '33 

And all be~au5e its editors and perfection in the yearbook published Team s PotentIalIties dent organization, formal or in- I Men Unopposed 
managers-notably Abraham H. Ras- under their aegis, and whieh was to formal, of the day session, is 
kin '31 and Philip I. Delfin '31, co- be out last Class Night. COACH PARKER USES GAME allowed to sign or to enter into VOTING TO BE CONDUCfED 
editors, and Herman D. Miller '31, 1Ii["anwhile the nllmernll~ memhel'~ , AS TEST FOR RESERVES , IIny contrll"t or c()ntract! in- I IN REC1TATION ROOMS AT 11 

--.-- ·1 business manager-have not as yet of the class of '31 are bombarding Is b· Sh-U. - \XI 11 S dill volving twenty dollars or more, II -
Deplores ~S_~~~~~Fju~b~~_?:~~tudents seen fit to distrihut" to a waiting the offices of the '32 Microcosm, the u ~1,~~~~, .. _ U~." P .... e -; qua ,or in any other way to incur in- Freshmen and Sophomores To Have 

R"o"''-C''u '" ",''''''' Iworld the yearbook over which they Mercury, and The campu.,;-bY mail, I rH1LlI~'."bh f-llC~li~~~lY lOr I debtedness amounting to such Only One Set of Officers 
ourses ha\'e for so long Jlondered. telephone, and in person-.. to find out .at 0 IC . I t sum or more, for any purpose Apiece 

A proval of the general recommend- The studpnt body-both graduate w~IY t?e book for which ,hey parted I It ig tl'.uc that the varsitr foothaii I related to the College or to stu-
p . , I and uudergraduate-is divided into th f d 11 has as yet to fac!' dent activities, without first ob- Ninety-s';ven ('andid'ltes will com-

, fit t St d t C WI Ive 0 a.rs . . t,,?,!"-' ~!,pp",d·Il11.v inaugurated the [I "eTc l' "r tl'II'l'~'-feur class and Stu-atlOns 0 as semes er s u en ur- t\\'O C'_'l',-,::;-: :-:.n. ~ ..... ::~ :;;:::!"J.!'~"'!' -::UIII" 'no'ld ht f b h d It I - It"" h- ,. f th .t' "'.... .. 
-. -';'C ~ - - --- ••• ~ the Itg u lUS mg awn. may current season with a victory over ainmg t e permISSIOn 0 e 

riculunl Conlmittee for the eourRPS of H.~I- I-l.~ ~1 •• ,...,... ... .,,"' . ...., ... J...,,~.;" ..... 1" .. - ....... ,..J hn nrl .. 1 ....... 1 thut I'hn·lr 1"'l1n'\Ol"C: Annrl thp _ __ ". _ !!c:rct!l!"'J~ of the f!lcu!t'J" com- dent Council OffiCf'R At 11 I)'dnck te-
loU"" L-Ilt.;; \<,,1. ........ ..,"6 .... ·~' ........ Ub ....................... ."- ~:. ,'.:', -, .. . II7)BtOn uaa last ;::;atur<tay nut the Ij-U I d . 

the' ROlllance Languages uepartmenl while still at college that the value of ai." t." thp effe, ct, that "Mike" will be score was, to many Lavender sup- mittee on student activit?'e • PTO- IlY m the semi-annual uptown cen-
was expressed yesterday by Prnfes- a pl'ecious article is enhanced if the "strl,lutcd "It m a wee or woo porters, far from convincing. - On essor a ey. I 1 h k t I f H I ter elections. E;ght of the nominees 
sor Felix Weill, acting' head of the ------ This notice does not apply to are unopposed, three in the February, 

closer analysis of the g,ame, however, 11933 claas. 
IT'\.' co • student organizations or activi-
I I ~famat1c ~(}Cletv lone can see that buL littk .-,f the true I I I The name of Bilniamin Schnans. 
- - ------- -~ - -R---h- -./ 1 !llerit of the team was displayed. and I ~;:Sm:;'i:~p:;:i~~~e:nf:C:;!~r:; 1 contestant for secret~ry in the cl~ss 

department in the second of a se-. N e~l Students Rank 
ries of interviews being conducted by 
The Campus to discover \Vhat facul-
ty action had been taken since the 
issuance of the teport. 

Endorses French in Clas~rooms 

Professor Weill stated that he w!\s 
heartily in sympathy with the sug
gestion that, "All classes should, as 
far as possible, be conducted in the 
language studied," and added that 
he had always urged his colleagues 
to follow this plan. It is Professor 
Weill's opinion that a thorough knowl
edge of a language best acquired 
through the natural conversatioll aris
ing in the classroom. , 

It is for this reason that he doe; 
not approve the recommendation for 
the establishment of a distinct course 
in "Conversational French". 

Approves Lectur~ Courses 

High in Mentality BegIns e earsa s I that thc performance should not be of 1934, was omitted from The Cam-
, takcn as representative of the eleven's DANiEL W. REDMOND, Dean pus report last Friday because it 
II power. 1) . ,-. had not been announced by the elec-

Youngest Group in Country Casting for Second Play to Coach ~a!'ker, contmry.to the POP\'-I Business BuHetin tions committee. Schnaps is opposed 
Favors Medical Profession Begin Tomorrow ~~_l~}~~c_tls:_~~e~~~~~t ~lth __ ~1e~_to:~ . ~_~. ___ •• by Harold Kantor, Bernard Schwartz-

~u..,t:u "nt: ~a.I1H.-: tHULe V.L leo:, ca.;, LUll '1"0 Lhano-r- f-J'OI'frvlherg, !!nd Joseph Stilrobin. 
Casting for "At the Rising of the experiment making numerous and fre-I ~& &&0- ~ ~~-J Although nominations for ~tudent 

anti others entering the day session Moon", by Lady Gregory, the second quent substitutions and using practi- . ---.- • 'b Council representative from the Feb-
of the current semester's free one- cally every man .on the squad who was \ All Am.des Pnnted to e ruary 1934 class were held over one of the Collp.ge indicate that medicine W b S d 

. I t capable of playmg. ntten y tu ents e-' day, no names were submitted and leads as a chos':n ~rofession, accord- act plays, will take. p ace at a mee -
Played Conserv:>.ti'le Game ----". ", Abraham Grossman, sole candidate 

ing 'to the results just released by ing of the Dramatic Society, to be He did not instruct the men to pile, The first issue of this term's" 1- for that position, will be elected un-
Dr. Arthur Frank Pavne. Ufl~er the held tomorrow at 12:30 in room 118. . ,~ •• hl~h "Pr'~n at th" nno. n .. l1nHn" which wi!! make it-s animouRlv H" will fill th nn . tI 

supervision of Dr. Pa~ne, director of 1 Mr. Victor Kleinfeld of the Public ~~ss~b~le~~:~g:;-;~ i~j~~:ie~~--e~peci~ii;~ :~~:a:;~~-;';~ November will show a ~~~ or' i-iat -Volk~I: ~~d;~t -~~~;:~:; 
the College's Personnel Bureau, the I Speaking department will direct this in view of the extremely poor con- radical change in the editorial policy last semester, who has left the Coi-

I 
h I IfF'd 0 dition of the fielu. He rather was . . lege. 

tests were given shortly before the productioll, se edu ec or rl ay, c- sati~fied witll a conservative game, of the publicatIOn, a statement by Others who will be elected by un-
opening of the present semester. tober 30. punting on the second or third downs, David Weiner, editor of the maga- animous votes today are Moe Fried-

"Valiant" Rehearsais Proceed thus putting the defensive work of zine, revealed. lander, June '3il treasurer; Robert 
Rehearsals for "The Valiant", to the squad to a severe and highly bene- In order to present to its readers Gardner, athletic manbger from the 

Although the average age of the be presented in the Academic Theatre ficial test. authoritative comment and opinion, same class; Lester Hoenig, June '32 
students tested is the lowest of any next F'riday October 2, are now pro-' As a result several interesting facts th~ "B II t l " h 0 • +h n t _ treasurer; Moe Spahn and Joseph H. 

Group Ranks Sixth 

Tests taken by all lower freshmen 

, S d' I - u e .n a~, m v e ,..as, en Teperman president and vice p . similar . th U't d St t ceedin' under the direction of Abe I have been gleaned from atur ay s .. ' . - res 1-
Recommendations for two lecture I group m e mea es, , g,. . contest First of all the line can wel1 listed the aId of a number of men dent, respecttvely, of the sophomore 

. they rank sixth in point of mental Schelll 32. The cast as defimtely an- . . . t' th b' ~ I· H G Id 'd t f F b courses, prominent in CUlTlcul~m .. .,' he compared to that of the 1930 team, ,prommen m e usmc"s an" aCIl- c ass, yrnlln 0 ,preSI en 0 ,e-
Committee reports for son Ie years, met m~turit.y. out _of the ~12 c~lIeges and 1 ~~unc.ed yesterda;, IIlclu~es LOUIS Le~y I After the first .period Seton Hall I demic worlds. However, though this I ruar! '33;.. Edward H~lp:in, vice~ 
h;~ complete approval, one to deal mversltJes lor whIch ngures are I 32, .l\.aron Addeblull 32 anu I. E. i made very few gams through the for- I policy obtained a great degree of suc-I pre.sl~~??t of the u~~r Jumo: clas~, 

., h "th .... t' . "I • '32 I d II t' t d' ns and I anu !Vluton Gross, ~'eoruary -33 ath-WI~ e contemporary CIVl11Za 10\1 avallable. SI verm"n . war wa , resor mg 0 en I u cess there were complaints from the 1 . 
f th . h' h ., - k ' etlc manager. 

o' e country or countries m w IC Medicine is the choice of twenty- Filial try-outs for ,Outward a ~assmg attac. fi Id I' d t student body. It was claimed that the Bal1oting- will be conducted during 
that language is universally spoken"" Rvund" three-act drama were held toecondly, the back e Ive up 0.. • ... 
and the other' "to be open to stu- one per cent. of the group. Teaching, d' d th . . f . xpectatiuh Limiteu to' "Bulletm" was Ii "l'ugl.brow" maga· the third hour of reCItatIOns In a.ll ... yester ay un er e superVISIOn 0 pre-season" . 1 I 
dents not specializin-' in that lan- engineering, nlW, business, dentistry 1\1 H L I W· t J . R It· f r lays exclusively the speedy Lav- zine containing material too special- c assrooms, ecture halls, and the office 

6 r. . y e mer, t. esu some p , f th C 411 R t 
gu: ge, in the study of the literature p.:d accountancy follow in successive the casting will probably be announc- ender backs tore through repeatedly ized and technical to he understood by o. I e a~pus, roo~ .. e ur~s 
of the language in English transla- order, with journalism and chemistry ed at tomorrow's meeting of the so- for fair gains. Especial1y effective the ordinary run of student, ann that, ;~. ~e tallied a~d WIll be prmted m 
tions." Professor Weill suggested that . t I (Coll/illl/cd 011 p(ffle ,?) above all it was not a student pub- e ampu~ FrIday. tied for lowest place, two per cent. cle y. . ___ ~______ The candIdates are listed below: 
the latter course might well be giv- 0 f D P , • ff . t t ------------. Iication.'~ 
en in collaboration with the English ne Q r. ayne s e_~ aSSlS an s, COLLECTION • Seniors 
department. Miss Edith Perry, has found that the RECEIPT OF MUSICA:L To Become Student Magazine June 1932-president: Bernard 

students electing to enter the legal OLLEGE LIBRARY It was decided, at the first meet- Bloom, David Halpern, Everett W' .. lt-
Would Extend Course ... ANNOUNCED BY C . ing of the term that these complaints man, George Schwartz; vice-presi-

., profeSSIOn stand hIghest mtellectual1y, . Wel'e just. As a result, the old aims dent: Robert Berger, Max Goldberg, 
) Tn r.egard to the ~omnlltt"es. pl·11-"with medicine, engineel'illg', teaching, I' Several additions to the Collegt! Ii- Nine volumes of the new Itahan of the "Business Bulletin" were aban- Emanuel E. Sandberg, Daniel Reit; 

I ~s~II toF exp~nd L French 34, H1S~Ory business and dentistry following in brary are helping shape it into a I encyclopedia have also. bee~1l ~dded to doned in order to _ transform it into ecretary: Marcus SChWllrtz, Abraham 
o IC· renc 1 anguage to a t rce . . the library. The work IS stl m prog- a real student magazine F . d 
credit, three hour coursc hc intimat- order. more complete and effiCIently workmg ress and as each volume is completed,! "If t . t th rle man; treasurer: Lester Hoenig; 

I . ', - .. --.-- I ' . .' we are 0 carry ou e new thl t' SID . c( he would preter an extensIOn to organ of the College. As soon as fur- it will h~ added to the collectIOn. I. t bt' th a e IC manager: oomon aVIson, 
tl 'k Saturday Evening Post Favored I' f po ICY, we mus 0 am e co-oper- Victor Bukinik; Student Council rep-

Iree semcstcr_ s. wor. ' . ther needs of the students are known, Authorities rate this work as one 0 ation llf the ~tudp.nt horlv," ~t"at"d Mr. (Collliiiilo!d un Page 4i 
Profe.ssor Wedl dIsagreed WIth the The favorite magazine of the stu- changes compatible with the means I the finest of its kind in the w?rld. Weiner. "That is, individual" st~'dents 

(C· ) 0 tel rary WI e rna e. mus ccn.rl U c e ar IC es or essays 
OlllllJlled all I age 3) wI·th the Literary. Digest following .. ma~terpieces of art and architecture, who h r t b . I d d Th 

A collectIOn of mUSIC was present- th I d· ·11 be of intereot IC a e 0 e mc u e . ese may 
SPEECH CLINIC CONTINUED I I b h' d Th N Y k T·mes. e encyc ope la WI ~ be on any topic whatsoever which 

.-------------------~ 
Campus Literary Staff. to Meet; 

Ullman Will Address Candidates 

sUggestlOlls that an extra hour of dents is The Saturday Evening Post, f h I·b '11 b d I Because of its wealth of illustratIOns, t '·b t th t· I 

c OSl> y em. e ew or 1 en to the IIhrary by Mrs. Ann C. Sny- even to those who do not read Ital- I I k I 
BY PUBLIC SPEAKING DEPT b . may be proper y c oa ed under the There wI·II be a meetI·ng of . leads among newspapers, emg se- der in memory of her son George . . . . 

t ., Ian. term 'economIc.' No defimte word lIm- all literary staffs of the Campus 
The Speech Clinic, through which lected by twenty-two per cen . I Snyder, a well-known musician, it A feature that is unknown to 1Il0st it is set. A~' long as they represent tomorrow at 12 m. in the Cam-

the Public Speaking department aims A consulting committee of prom- was announ~ed by Dr. Goodrich. The undergraduates was disclosed by an a sincere expenditure of effort upon pus office, room 411, according 
to correct speech defects, will func- inent neurologists, all of whom are music has recently been bound and is assistant of the library. This is the a worthwhile subject, they will re- to an announcement by M S. 
tion again this term and its service City College graduates, has b~en .es- now at the disposal of students in memorial collection of works of Col- ceive careful consideration." Liben '32, editor-in-chief. At-
will be made available to every stu- tablished to aid the Bureau m the lege alumni, professors and instruc- All manuscripts must be typewrit- tendance is mandatorY .. 

I . I the reference room. 
dent of the College it was announced. correction of special psycho oglca tors. ten on. only one side of the paper, The second class for Camp'll! 
by Professor,Gustave Schultz, depart- maladies among students. The com- To facilitate use of the file cards A selection of old and rare books on Weiner stated. In order to appear candidates will be addressed to-
ment head. mittee consists of Drs. !sador Abra- in the circulation library, guide cards Restoration comedy is being prepared I in the November issue, they must be morrow at 1 p. m. by Charles 

The Clinic, located in room 404, hamson, A. A. Brill, Charles A. Els- have been installed at a cost of $175. by Dr. Goodrich. The collection of sent before October 25. to the editor A. Ullman '82, news editor, on 
Townsend Harris Hall, is open daily berg, E. D. Friedman, Abraham The guide cards are said to cut the old and fine books toward which' the of the "Business Bulletin" at 17 Lex- I "Where Walter Winchell Gets 
from 10 a. m. to 12 m and from 1 Kardiner, William Steinach, Adolph time spent looking up books by one- faculty is contributing, is already 'I ington Avenue,. the "Bulletin" editor HiR ~t.nft''' • 
p. m. to 4 ro. iil. I Stern, and Walter Timme. half. large. ,further declared. l~ __ ' _________ _ 

I, 

/ 
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:,\Ii:~' lORK CITY, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,1931 

: r::.ws, ~~ ""'" l#:!{.'lUko.. a llh~rsll\"_.....,. 
: l/JIJ. ... (;w:l". ~ 'U$IJ~. 0(11 ~r<'CS. '-C/'i"IlI.-Wc:;, 

'Ql;br 'iampus 
Garaoyles 

------------.--.--------~---~-----------/d~ ~> ~ ~ ~~'N! SU~.:i~.~. ~I.'. '" 
.u;;l: ..aliiWt...;",. .ull "<nllli~ :hul ·i!,pt'lhllp.; t~ .• 

lw~ .It: lhi · ... l/1rR! .,,~ .$I.I.'l-. 'Ir ~,ut t\C callM L----=========;;i;;======;;;;;} 
" lI.IlI~""NI,""1lt '/.'I-... t. $.'\ItW. 1<I!mhIQ"'".(· ~f 1l1l1(1I1 

Colle&e of'theCityof'NewYark 
"News {lTId C(,),. .. il1tlII" 

Dieu Rit" 
What can your knowledge burt him, or 

TALE OF THE JUNGLE 
.EAST OF BORNEO. a Univers,l 

wHh Rose HOban and CharJes.- HiCk! produaioo 
by George MelfQrd.. Ar che RKOS'I~;fa~~«ctci \.'r, 1:11"'::.:0 .~'"J~tt: "NO un .... ~. lilt th~ A MIRACLE thi. tree 

,:rl"," J''';'.;iru~ 'lIl\Nll.f: ::kt p~r. It, nlltm: .be 
W~1t. $"94 SlJ. ::~IS;·/t'''I-IIII .• 11:M'i.!~'~ho.':tl~- .:t11~lt .. ~a..'" flul Jtl 

-------------- l;l1'\ ~"",.:;. ::i.: ~.;j~'iJ;; .UIOIHI\lIbw. .d':t'mh.. ... ' 'riUt: 

Volume 49, No. " 

FOl·::-..nU) L-"; ':'ii." 
\A:tn~~.l .p~":N: .Ih:-- U.stJ.t.u..kU: .. ~clC s..1:,:.t,..;;nr,e: ~JI.:..""io 

""nult, ~ ~llIt"': .. f.[ 1-0.1<1 .tllll:."ll>:. .,,"( I:';' ~.~~. 

H,)'\l>'c"cr, I, for one, would counrenace social 
,"lStl'~i:lsm If it meant sloughing the quotidian 
ruf'd:S ... ·ito Illlpede our melltal legs from striding 
~t·-J. P. WH. 

Impart aseiDlt hit will, if aU be hit? 
Or is it env)'? and can eDVy dwell 
In heavenly bre .. "? 

PardiJe LOJt IX, 727 .. 730. 

Perhaps, as Satan suggested, 
it was mere envy that motivated 
God's forbidding man the Tree 
of Knowledge--but, since it. is 
hard to conceive of human foibles 
residing in "heavenly breasts," 
DerhaDs. agam. It was rather a 
~him -of the Creator in a partic
uiarly unegoistic moment to see 
whether his being, into which re
solved the forces of creation, 
could be disputed. For he was 
well aware that inhibition is but 
a spur to incontinence, and that 
the ultimate restraint upon man 
would but serve to impel man to 
extremity. And God, as the high
est of all sophists, tasted :n his 
prescieclcc of what might be the 
supreme joy of casuistic inference, 
the delicious certitude of finding 
that he did not at all exist. Sa
tan he had forcibly and decisively 
repressed and dislodged from the 
former preeminent height because 

'-The incredible sequences of the 
late, unlamented silent cinema may 
be on the unsung road to pro~cription, 
but t~ey are not yet extinct, for 
"East of Borneo," the wild-life melo
drama now at th~ Mayfair, is a 
highly sensational record uf jungle 
thrills provide\! by a select group of 
workmanlike actors and a host of 
eastern, tropic fauna. 

· .... Mt ... ~ '-'lm.r.t .ht=.o:; .. :1>:,-.3 11>.'1: .:\.~ 0;. 

wn.'"1~ .• 1 ~ .nhll,p!\t ~ ... ~~~t:-:~ ··1~ {-... 'l.:.';. ..... ~ v.:" 
:'.~;ti. ,\.~.:; ~ "--J::!A.~ '~I: ~ (r.y C(\l.k-~ .)f , 
ill! '-..tli<.7p: Ie ~ 1.:;.C't ~. Xc ... Yud:: 

... 'lUt.tcie, .a miracle, 
rus newly come [0' light. 

1 CtC"-c'i thuught, ! never dreamt, 
By etther day or night, 
Th.u C\-eI}'time and anytime 

-_.----.)--

i'Ut.;~u HUt'H1.iLS C';"r- :)6 ... 1.",,,.. n .... hu;",u" . \IRf b . ed h' . 
rN"""i>l~ !~'~.",="" .,,'>11~ A""- [:5n,-)~~. 5U mm !O r t'Incomtng 

.. ----.--.---- fr.::;.*L.T..lIl dJ.SS try. the Personnel Bureau reo PrinrtJ t." ,.,Ji.:~\"lD h .... ..l. -lt~·_, 1'1_ .'-",:""j,' .• : .. ~: :H.J_.~iL\. fE-:' . 

111 • ... n:'.;..._ p,.",,,'a' UC"' • ,', ........ ~ "" , .• , '·~J.h clue ~ I pe-r cem. of the first.year men tn. 
-- -···.c=:=._. __ .. __ (a>J t.) sndy meuicine. 

~:X£G .. 7 .... E Rl.UU,."> . In rhe face of the repeated refusals of the 

You srudy, write, or re:ld, 
Or concentrate, or ruminate, 

Debate, appe.il or plead: 
That the \Il!h you srand, or though you sit, 

Or iliough your hat you doff, 
No sooner do your thoughtS begin, 

"Your mental legs stride off." 
(4 SI.JJlkotS lAJer) 

It frightens me, it frightens me, 
1 fear rhp u~i~r~~}' ph!~e! 

~iLh.tU'E~ 1.~~ ';; ~ ... ~~~. ~ • Guc.k A medical schools to accept College grad-
.-.---~---------- " U.l[t'S in any noticeable numbers. this choice hy the I )1.-\).;,\01:-;(,; BV.\RD • 

1\....,,, "DOH"." ;: .\.l ... ",,"-!< [duo, i class of ',~ indicltes either th~ jJlt"cnce ot con· I 
CHAlLU.\ t· .... " ,. .': ,",.~: ~1',cC~rr I sUlllmate confidence on the part of each of the I AaTHnt K'Ik\;~J. ~: ,,"" ~ .. 

AlBXA .... DFi F.:t-,&. .• : ,~~lrrc,Y ~dd,'ccoorr 21 per ecnr. co bl.! one of (he fortunate few ac-IlJ<:'HAAO vaU"tllH'"':" .~: r- .l;. 

----------------.- --. ·----1 cepted, or else d lament,lble Ignorance of tire I 
.-\~50CLHE BO.\RD ,condiuons and the obstacles facing the pre·med I S S. Ellman '32 OJ:.o '3) B. La\'lOe '3" / I 

B. Hathv, 'H I. R"'<tlCh,l 'H H. A. We;"5C.in '34 graduate. i 
E. lI«hulUn '~4 .. ______ It is not to be Supposed. h<twever, that even a 1 

CONTRlIlln'ING BOARD majority of the freshmcn who want to be phy. 
L. K. ~HJCIH "H. (;.t'1.(!)lo A. TIRINO '3!, n(j{J~J . " "It '11 . I' ' .. 1 d . pi 
G. GOI.D"''' ... )'.II,.,"a '. D. II""""'C'II ';!. ,11.u, SICI,lns now WI _ Sti rctam ClClf C f1,i!m ,1 e.«r .. 
II. n. !"fC" •. LRC. '):/.<;'.~~~:.~ ,~, ~:;,~~C;' .\1. II" .il •. ," at tile end ot their College careers. Fu from I 
---.-------------------.--/ it. Some will (\!r!l :0 vthcr fJlu["s,ions because' 

.. 
{
( hI; .• li. Gd<o 'Ji , /' of changing interests, others will be d.isheartened i Issue Editors. 

Ilt-rnurd St,hwllrlzLcrg 3'~ I by rhe accitude of the Americ~n medlCal schools i 
.. ------ .... - --/toward the College man, and <til! others will b" I 

STA Y AWAY FROM 'IHE POLLS I weeded (Jut by the rigid reuqiremems imposed by 
pROFESSORIAl. droning WIll lw intcrruptt:d the College for advancement in the Biolngy d~· I 
... for a few moments (hi, 1110rning while rhe I p:lr[ll1ent. . . I 
stuuem body C.ISb b.lliots for d.ISS ol1icers ~Cld I PrcvW'l, fr.cshman c1'I.S 'StS have been iau:d ~j' 
certain student COUllcil n:prtsmtativcs. To most rlee '.IllIC dlf1lCulty. For reason whICh we WIllI 
students (his is ,I pleas.lnt, c.lin·r[in.l!, mel n'h"!!y nm !,O ;~r" here, lIi~Ji,Jl ,ciluuis do not look I 
:larm~ess o(cupa~ion. em .. iling lin!e ~"~ 'i~dlll!.!'~n rh{:, Cry Cviiegc stu~~el:~ as. a. desirable I 
less tnought. Slllce the studems 1ll.lkQoIIll a_.ser. Tl.e usual. SOlutIon I .v m.lCflCu/ate rn 
co know nothin~ aboue the (lu.1lilic.niotls of the graduate schools. In Edrnhurgh, Pans, .VI~nna. 
differem candidates, V(ltes ilre cast vnc w.IY or ilnd .tli way stations. We hope the attt\ll<le of 
.. nother hecausc of the alli(er.lli"mcss or 'luixotic tht: Americ.m professional schoOls. will change in 
/lavor of it name, or bex.luse of the sibilant rhe nC'xt four years, but we doubt ((. 

whispers of the student in Ihe third row. It is And so. out of our all.embracing love for 
on SUCII trl'/l"s ,ll'It til,· (." .. "I ...... ~ ... - •.• :.c: I AmeriC;ln industry. hoping tv a'ert a steamship Cle. 
government h:ngs.

L 

..... "'-- ~. "I·"""'·C", IllP in 19,5, we take this opportunity to warn 

We caution students to use their ignorance Ihe: Merc/l'lnt Marine, such as it is. to have its 
wisely by abstaining from voting for c.;;ldidatcs I biggcst and best steamers on . its Australi.lIl and 
about whose fitness for oRice thq' know nothing. [urop",lIl l'nes ready by that Clme. 

--------0----__ _ 
COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY? 

----0---_ 

I've tried to dodge, I've tried to duck, 
I've cried [0 run twelve ways; 

But everywhere and all the time 
This spectre-line gives rnase. 

Bur .. 'lush!!! this line conceit was made 
By Aesthete Lash, the Muse's Aee 

Who loves fine phraseology 

Like K~~ rrJglu wrice, but let 
cough: (Ahem, Ahem) 

No sooner do your thoughts begin, 
"Your mental legs stride off!" 

MERClJRY 

me 

Our belov(d periodic:!1 of quip and jest will 
~00n appear. 1 wish to introduce uur Freshmen 
to rhis brillianr Instit:ltion. JUSt imagine twenty 
Mercury Heads together-and inevitably, this is 
the result: 

The zealous social w0!"ker -:;J5 rnaking it :sur. 

vey of unc::mploymenr in the slums of New York. 
She came upon a "ery ragged individual who 
was taking his ease on the curbstone. 

"My man," she began. "We are trying to 
provide work for everyone and, as the first step 
we are taking a census of the unemployed. How 
long have you been idle?" 

The ragged one surveyed her from head to 
f 00{ and replied, 

"Madam, I am forty years old." 

----<>---

W'HISTLING AND MORONS T HE campaign, borh mnscious and unconscious, "C AN YOU imagine President Hoover 
that has been conducted, within the past fcw whistling?" asks Professor Shaw of the 

semester:; to give the College more "front," morc Department of Philosophy of N. Y. U Can you 
prestige, .mJ d HiOce: LUlle:giate spirtt, might well imagine Einstein whisclin,l!-or Shaw) "N"." I 

"1 hear Dora was married last night." 
"Yeh? Who gave the bride away?"' 
"I could have if I had wanted to, but 

kept my mouth shut." 

----0-

"Love fifteen." 
"Love thirty." 

of his aversion, as a good phil
osopher, to tha~ which savored of 
coarseness a~d ohviQl~5neSs, the 
obtuseness of force and war. But 
in man-and here the divine fea
tures must have taken on an ex
pression of l\1ephistupli.elian cun
ning and delight-mayhap he 
would find adversary worthy of 
even hie scphism3 if he th.':;L, t.o 
obviate unfairness and equalize 
the contending forces, assisted 
his created antagonist with 
knulViecige anaiogous to his own. 
After aU, it was so Loring to be 
adored; so annoying to be ever 
obliged to lend a gracious ear to 
the platitudes from Earth. Satan 
had provided a momentary diver
sion, but was too crude to con. 
tinue. Man might prove of subt
ler metal made. 

And so the omnipotent Father 
rationaiized about having created 
man free to choose as he would, 
and eagerly watched as Adam 
and Eve plucked of eternal knowl
edge and hurled the world into 
chaos and constant strife with 
God. 

• • • 
And as the divine humorist 

tossed the die of speCUlation in 
democratic wise witll man, while 
Satan, prudent devil that he was, 

I Re:ni:-:;:;CCili. or a tIme when over~ 
abundance of stirring incidents h~!d 
aih1iCI1l:t!:) tense and nen'ous, the 
Mayfair film is pleonastically replete 
with ti.ngling escapes that almost, but 
not qUIte, compensate for the absellce of an ad<:quate plot. 

"East of Bvrnco" is the story of a 
white woman who braves the jungle 
of Mnrudu to find her estranged hus
band, a physician in the court of the 
Rajah Hashin. Endless wandcrings 
finally bring h", to her lIlate who 
completely drunk when he meets her' 
refuses a reconciliation. When he i; 
about to relent, Prince Hashin i~ in-

• faiuated.... with the heroine, and new 
I dang-crs an" presented, 

Charles Bickford as Dr. Clark, the 
court physician, gives a splendid per .. 
formance. He plays his role in a 
In~n!"!~r ',-,'crthy of ~l Blore realistic 

I setting. Rose Hobart portraying the 
!c:ldi:'l:i ft1l1inine part in first-rate I fashion. and the supporting cast is I ~isfactor:. --H. W. 

I We know wby 
I men smoke 
I DiDL~ 

I iii Lv 

• 
WOMEN don't smoke pipes. 

They're not the style for wom. 
en. But pipes are the style for men, 
and more than 

that, a pipe and' 

good tobacco gives 

a man greater 

smoking pleasure 
than tobacco in 

any .:>ther form. 

In 42 out of 54 
AmericancoIJeges 
and universities A pipe is not {or girls 

't" rt wi~h the ycry name of (he institution. answers the gentleman, "whistling undo1l0tedly 
Dy ~nactment of the state legislature, the dis· denotes the moron; it is the emotional overflow 

tincrive title of '''The College: of the City of New of a wcak and de.feated soul." 

York," which had graced this institution since Ah! sad is our heart; for, undefeated and gay, 
1866, was wrested from it in In~). Henceforth it we were .\{folling around the campus the other 
was to be applied t~ a new and mongrel aif.lir, day, whistling. And despire lire noise of the 
compri~ing Hunter College: and Brooklyn College streets th.u the professor mentions and the fact 
as well as our own Alma Mater. which since that that the pitch was somewh.1t what it should not 
time has gone under the apologetic cognomen of have been, we were not in the least awar~ that 
"The City College of the College of the City of Our misinterpretation of a Beetho.ven theme was 
New York." Thus, by a stroke of genius. the the clCpression of an inhibited soul, covering its 
legislature messed things up beautifully. beside~ we~kncss with a ~alIlouR.ge 0f noise. Nor did 
accompiishing the unique task of establishing a the recall of a loved melody make us certain of 
new "college" without a president. chancellor, or the fact that we were a moron. 

"Love forty." I 
Trave/~~ from Boslon-"Ah. A tennis game, . 

presume. - \ ~ I 
SlIrly .ti1/JII'er--·"No. It's not a tennis game, 

and you better get the hell away from this 
Harem." 

wagered cautiously from the 
side, so have lesser beings since. 
g"mbled with the universe, so 
have science and 'thilosophy, 
taunting the serious business of 
life, ventured their self against 
its belier in reckless cogitation 

Edgeworth is the favorite pipe to

bacco. Cool slow-burning burley~ give 

this nne tobacco exactly the character 

that college men 

like best of all. 

warden. But "whistling undoubtedly denotes the 
The administration of Hunter College, which moron," the professor says; ,md to prove his 

cherished its own traditions and did not (are to thesis he delves deep into the subconsciou~ of 
be gobbled up by a deliS ex machilltt bearing what' homo sapiens, bringing forth complexes, in. 
had once been our own name,' ha~ done a very hibitions and what not. What not indeed! And 
wise thing by consistently refusing to recognize the result,-a glaring generalization that is a sad 
;tny titular Connection with it. This, however, reflection on much of what is called scientific 
has only added to the confusion. Are our Hunter work in the field of psychology. It has seemingly 
and Brooklyn friends also OUf schoolmates? Ex· become a <.:us tom in this time of Ours for many / 
actly what will we be called two years hence? of our thinkers to clothe pet prejudices of theirs 
Exactly who can and who cannot be included in all too vague ;"rms, and to call them the reo 
when we refer to out College? suits of deep researrn and experimentation. We 

The. faa is that the pre~~n~ hybrid :'Col~ege of / ::re f~rcibly incli~ed fO place. Professor Shaw's 
the City of New York IS a univerSIty-an analYSIS of t.he whistler in that category. 
amorphous university containing no COmmon I But imagine President Hoover whistling! 
president or traditions bur three liberal arts COl./ Imagine the President, seated at his desk drawing 
leges, three graduate and under~raduate profes· the geometrical designs made popular last year! I 
slona! schools, two preparatory high schOOls, one But dare nor call him "Moron." I 

----.... -0->--____ _ 

A-"Wanna take my girl to the hop tonight?" 
B--"What kinda girl is she?" 
A-'TlI buy the ticket." 
B--"Th:lnks, gocta date:' 

--------v-~~--____ _ 
Many years after graduating from his Alma 

Mater a professor managed to obtain a faculty 
position there. Both as a new member of tile 
faculty and as an alumnus he visited his old 
rOOm in the fraternity house. .., 

"Same old double·deckers," he muttered, 
"same old bathroom, same old pictures, same 
old carpets." 

Then he opened the door of another room 
and found there a young student and a beautiful 
cooed. 

"Er-meet my sister, professor," said the 
student. 

"Same old lies," muttered the professor 
again, backing out of the room. 

()-

Mercury will be muck full of [hem. 
your Merc! Gee 

While the pUritan deplored their 
temerity. And as the puritan 
plods his trammeled way through 
the fen of static gloom, obtrud
ing himself irritatingly upon an 
:ndifferent GOd, the incorpoT('al 
philosopher audaciously confutes 
life, death, and ego. 

For there is but one virtue, 
and that is humor-humor which 
mocks the knowing, scorns the 
pious, and gibes the timorous' 
humor which refutes ideals fo; 
their vaCUity, man for his self
aputheosis, and itself for its hon-
or. Humor from the perspective 
of , self ·abnegation scans all, 
eSCliC".,·s .rc~!(\!l !!l chc': ~g, and rele
gates to the limbo of Lethe vain 
hope, aspiration, and reverence. 
It laughs heartily at idiosyncratic 
~an and the madness of his age; 
It laughs heartily at the deities 
raised to war and religion and 
disputation; it laughs heartily at 
feeble birth, complacent life and 
febrile, doddering death, and'sud_ 
denly turns upon itself from the 
height of impersonality and 
laughs, causing a narcissistic 
world to shUdder and a gaming 
God to .. mile. 

SOLOMON COHEN 

Try a tin of 

Edgeworth your
self! You can buy 

Edgeworth wher
ever good tobacco 

is sold. Or if you 

prefer,youcanget 
A p;po u a real man', a special sample 

omob 
padc:et free: write 

to Larus & Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d St., 
Richmond, Va., and ask for it. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Edgeworth is a blend of fine old budeys, 
with its natural savor enhanced by Edge
worth's distinctive 
and exclusive elev- ~====, 
enth process. Buy ,!!!~~~ 
Bdgeworth any. r 
where in two forms 
-Edgeworth Ready
Rubbed and Edge
worth Plug Slice. All 
sizes, 15t pocket 
package to ~ 1.,0 

pound humidor tin. 

, 
I 
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Football Victory Cross-Country Squad I II WEILL APPROVES 
Fails to Impress In Initial Workout Co~resPohdehce COURSE REPORT 

------_._ .. _-----------_ .. _--_. 

(CVlltilU4ed from Page 1) Coach McKenzie Handicapped I THE CAMPUS prin ... U communi",. 
at this line-bucking was Jack Diam- b L f V lion. which ... y b. of Inl ..... 1 10 I .. 

Y OSS 0 eterans .... d ........ p.ce p.~i ... ond .. lim.lin ... President Mezes was a fighter. He '" ... but we'll do differently . . • ond, playing his first game for the 01 'ol'k ond I">P .. <tl' of <"pr.:"'on w .... f h
· d" t t' h d h II I ' - ColI g 'tanl.. Letle ... UlU,t be trpewritten on ,?U. .... "''', 0' "a m.= n .oa • w,' a 'ppoa '" iakU~, an'.", ' ", With 1_ than • mooth rem ... iag ........ ~p _. _ ~ _._. (C.",""., j,,", P" • • J 

hardly begun when powers unfriendly sentiment." Thh'dly, the weakness of the de- before the opening meet of the sea- I :n:!" w1.;r.r.: ~~~Idn~i:i,.l:!l:'.:; ~~ p:.~ t;cientific l'cadings be added to F'rench 

Acting Head Expresses Approval 
of Course on' Contemporary 

French Civilization 

to the College. asserted that a ma- 'fheCampus then favored the intro- :(en~e against forward pll~~es, the s"n with St. Stephen, the Lavend"r I q ...... bUI ,h. luU nam> will b. lu .... uh.d 6-6 and that French 19, devoted ex-t d t f Ith 
d t' f' ". I ' hoi .. Oil application. L"uel'l are hot limited jority of its s u en s were 0 wea y uc Ion 0 mllttal'Y traming Courses g armg and costly fault of t e 193 cross-country squad began IH·l'.cttce •• 10 I ..... n. bu •• ho .. 1 co ...... unicatlo... .... elusively to scientific French, be dis-

families and could afford to pay for at the College. But it din not rc'u-- team was again Vt!~y evident. Seton /Iast Thursday in the Stadium. l moat Iikel). 1o lind .p.ce in Ihi. ~Iumn. continued. He exphined that with 
'. ••. -- L ." '. • ... , • THE CAMPUS u nOl nec ...... dy In books and tuition. The President, to tc gtve full publtclty to the exponents ~all soon dIscovered thIS and dur- ThiS year Coach McKenZie IS hand 1- acco .. d wilh 110. vi.w ••• pr .... d. the recent revision of the latter conrM ~Ii.f, ",i. .,"'<a.lm ..... ",.. .1,- '" "'~, la a PR"", .dd,"~ ',," Ib, ""'" 'f th, .fto".,. ., ""p",", b, lb. f.lJ= ,f oom, 'f "" _ __ __ _ _ ~" I th, a""'. of th, ., .... t boo, ~,Id 

ment o. f _the m,etropol.is, c.ompiled a which The Campus han !,!·!!!t~d i:; th;; I tpn1l!te.d ::'0 f;:; .... e1' th .. " 14 pass,es, 11 I members _ o.f. last year'" team to re-I' he adequately covered. 
statistIcal report provtng that 64 per I space usually reserved for editorial of which were cc.mI'I..t."d fer ~ tot::! ,urn to Ijollege. Parallel suggestions for the intro-

, 
I - AN EXI'LANATION 

cent. of the College unn,,!,gl'~du::t;:; eOl:;:;.;;i,', Dr. David Starr Jordan, gain of 78 yards. The Lavendel' at- At the present time the squad in- fo The Editor. of The Campus: duction of more conversation and 

I 
I 

I 
iJ 
r 
1 1-. 
I 

body were employed in gainful oc- teacher of Herbert Hoover and chan- tempted not one forward pass and cludes Pinky KoUander, Julie :steck- I beEeve that an explanation is due readings in the original in Spanish 
cupations and that 19 pet; cent. of celioI' emeritus of Leland Stanford, but two laterals, neither going for any ler, Howard Jones, Manny Reichman ~\'ery reader of the article in your is- classes were likewise approved by 
them contributed to their family in- declared, "Every war is a factory of gain. and Ray Goodman, all veterans of last ue of September 24 concerning Mi- Professor Weill. He further joined 
comes. mollycoddles. The best men are And last but not least was the ex- year's squad, while Morty Silverman, with the committee in deploring the 

rocosm. I!l part of the article read, The College budget, always a bone slaughtered, leaving behind the weak, cellent football displayed by the new former cap!:l;;; ,,! CI;nton track team fact that: "50 few students avail 
of contentioll with those who con- the imbedle, the decrepit." men on the varsity s4,uad. Lazarus and a star of the last frosh team, 'For the first time !\ficl'ocosii1 is not themselves of the opportunities for 
sidered education in terms of cost "Soldiers Beliel'c ill Pea,." and Cooper Doth sophomores, showed is a promising new comer to the Val'- out to make a profit for the staff." study in the Itl8lian Department." 
rather than of returns, was subjected Wood plunged into his topic fer- promiSe. Hy Kaplowitz and "Moon" sitYl squad. f I misquote you slightly, it is be- and in recommending some encourage-
to se\'ere attack in 1916 by news- vidly. "All soldiers at'e believers in Mondschein, veteran backs, did not Coach McKenzie believes that the ause the issue is in my locker. but m'ent to stUdents to choose Italian 
papers and "irresponsible people," as arbitration and world peace. Univer- have many opportunities to display conditioning a man receives in cross- .he general thonght is the same. as one of their languages. 
The Campus called them, who main- sal peace is an ideal which we would their skill, while Sid Eisenberg and country is essential to success in track. On ~vhat evidence does the writer of These views represent Professor 
tained that the city couid send her like to see prevailing, but it_is an I Harry SchneeI', both of whom arc ex- and therefore urges all prospectiVe Weill's personal reactions to the bug-

t d t b 
. t . f th t D II I b hat piece indict every past Micro-students to Columbia and pay their ideal, and We must l'ecognil:e condi- p~c e 0 e. mal~s ays 0 e eam, ..,u wink es. oth frosh and higher ge9t!One of the commitLee, rather than 

<uitivn there more cheaply than it tions as they are. Preparedness is dId not get tn.v toe gam" at all. c1assm"n. to rcport to l~iiu any day cusm w(lrker with the meanest form any official decision of the department. 
was costitig to operate tne plant on insuranc," against war. We look upon I ?n the Hne Iss~r~on, l(upperberg, in the Stadium between nine and five. of graft? .n the same way, the opinions express-
St. Nicholas Heights. Iyou youngsters with fear lest you FrIedman, Hoffstelll, Burns, Schul- No previous experience is required. I STUART GOODMAN '32 ,ed by Professor Corcoran in Monday's 

Texas Professor Calclliates CO!!! be thrown into war untrained." bafter, A~os, Babor all. played theil' The schedule: CD :npus were personal comments, 
Mezes fought every statement with I Colonel Lydecker rose to thank the ~rst va~'slty game, makmg favorable On :4--SI. S,ephen, College al Annand.<le. N, Y. (Editorial comment in a news story rather than the official statement~ 

minute analyses. He enlisted the aid l'Speaker at the conclusion of his talk, IInpresslOns. Nov 3j=~';,',~~a~oi~~8~'~:' ~'~::I.~~~:IJ:'~,~~' Pa,k. is an unforgivable journalistic sin. from a "head of department" as they 
of Dr, H. Y. Benedict, professor Of' but as he was coming forward toward Ready for Catholic U. Tilt ,(,- ~;;;;~~~!::~~'k.c;;'.uul"o"'n'p al Van I In this particu~ar instance, the re-/ were termed. 
applied mathem"t.i

rs 
at the U:;j,,,l'iii,y I tile iectern, Leon Sampson '18, jumped I' Monday the squad started a wei,:k 2'; ·I?ocrcnllegial< Champion,hip, Van I porter was quotlllg a statement ~ade I The Campus also erroneously re-

of Texas, in calculating the costs of up and shouted, "All those who are of strenuous practise in preparation Curtland P"'k. I by 1111'. Ge~r~e ~~~~~:~z, the bus!:less ported that Professor Corcoran had 
maintenance of eighteen state uni- against preparedness follow me., for th". Cetholic U. tilt this Saturday ,. T"lll1ager or tne 1va;,: IVllcrocosm. 1LOW-, offered a dnfinite plan to the pres i-
versities, lind the Prceidcnt shoWi:d, S::mpsou wa~ evicted by the ushers. I with a light scrimmage against the New 1"reasurer ever, he neglected to place the st~te- iI'.'~t ~~!:::=:"::;i$ .. h,cu"ullelldation to N I 

'. . • I ment In quotation marks, a partlcu-I excus.' SCI'ence men f"_om the SCI'ence 
that only one university had a l!1rger o1ody stlrrcd to f"llvw. I' Juniur varsity, foiiowed by a short A d b A A ~ " 
number of stUdents per instructor I Assails Newsp,;per Call1llJll)' drill on fundamentals. Hal.'ry SchneeI', ppclnte y . . arly careless procedure.-Ed. Note.) Survey course, although he hed per-
than the College, and that of all the The Campus deprecated the un- who reported for practise lete last --__ II . . 'II sonally expressed dissatisfaction with 
institutions considered in t.1t". SUl'vey, ,pleasant notori"t~, occasioned by the week, exhiLiLed some impressive Kirschbaum '53, Elected Last I' I After the Curtain the present system. Colorado and Oklahoma had a lower I' incidents relevant to the Wood ad- broken field running. 

",,,,it,,, PO' 'ay _ion ""one 'R~ an' m."il.~I, "Mil'" th, T"m, Doclued Ind;g;b!, - HARRY GANN£S TO SPEAK 
Another timeworn struggle was calumniations in newspapers that II il --- I AF1TR TOMORRO\\7 .. a comedy.drama by BEFORE PROBLEMS CLUB 

It I , -. ~ N t ,'I 1 . 81 . '33 . t d .t· Illl~h SIl.III~1,; and John Gulden. Al.the .John h!'ougnt to the fOl'~rront in the same j..iailed to port.ray ac':!u::ately the :slate III L. t: C I U rei 'I 0 e s rvmg olllm was appom.e lIC _ I Golden Theatre, S'.1gcd by Ihe authon "'nn a 

yeaL Ever ·since the College had 10f affairs at the College. ing treasurer of the Athletic Associa- ca" including Donald Meek, Ro" Alexander. Mr. Harry Gannes, of the Labor 

i' 

J 

I 

opened on its present site, The One paper in particular suffered . tion by the executive committee at its an,1 1I,,,h .... I\obb,n,. Heaearch Association and the Work-
Campus had demanded that the 137th the ire of a Campus editor. "A yel- What people want :s not the pro- first meeting last week. He replaces Life in a flat on Washington ers School, will speak on the British 
Street station of the Broadwav 1. R. low journal which is notorious for its found truth, but the he well tol? Jerry Kirschbaum '33, who was de- Heights (the exact address is 608 Crisis at the next meeting of the So-

T, Ii" b, '''''''''''' "Th, Cit, Coli.,., '"~g,,' 'f ',"Ib~'''M.d1, I. lb. -D" J,4. H"ling. d ..... i"Ugibl, "",d1." to th, b,- Woo, 181 S'_'I i. lb. thom. 'f Ibi. ci.1 p"bl.~ CI,b, Th.""., .t 12,,. 
Station." President Mezes favored intercsts uf Ihe downtrodden masses What We need is a Public Sneaking law of the A. A. constiution which de- I three-act play. And what a compli- in room 306. 
the plan and negotiated for the -seeking any means to gain noto- Department, not a Public Speaking clares that any man not in good aca-I cated and troublesome life! For the Many interesting articler. are be
change of name with the Public Serv- riety," was the description in The Department; our futUre politicians i demic standing in the college may not p"th of true !cve---eVCl' u thorny one ing prepared for the np'" .' ,qUO of 

·ice Commission. The Student Coun- Campus of April 6, 1916; don't want to learn how to "pp€sr· huld an executive office in the A. A. n story books-is criss-cros~2d here Frontiers, which will appelU "I,' R~C-
01 ,,,,.,,,. ""I,tI", am) -Tbo Tw, w'"" I.k" wh .. 'h, .", .. , ia "bli" boO h,w to di.,p", .. , i. Ki,,,h""m h., b,," ,I" ... I,,~",_ h, fi.,.",1 diffi"ltiM, "p=.01 on' _k i. o,~ .. " A.", .. , l'" 
C'm,,,, i. b,ld-fa, .. , i'''''-bigh ty", h,dy roa"." '" ,b~", th, "'" .. - "bii" " ., 'h, """,,I b,UoIi'g "" I"m, wi.~, ,., .i,k f,th"., to .. , '",hi." rol .. a'" f,~ abroad I. w,IU." on 

. asked. "Have You Signed the Sub- tenary anniversary of the death of -pj'o/essor William B1'adley Otis Bernie Bloom' 32 was appointed a at all of prospective mothers-in-law. the influence of radical thought on 
way Petition?" Shakespeare, President Mezes com- The object of this Public Speaking committee of one to d~finitely fix the }~verything conspires against the mar- the student body of Germany. There 

College Colors Not Official 'plimented the assemblage for their course is to learn how to say nothing future status of Kirschbaum. riage of Sidney Fox (Barbara Rob- will be an article by a former hon-
Five thousand responded with sig-: self-possession at the Wood reception. gracefully. II The officers of the c~mbined y~town bins) and Pete Piper (Hoss .Alexan- or student and Phi Beta Kappa man 

natures to the paper worded by Pro- * * * -Mr. H, [Jyle Winter, b'. and Downtown AthletIC ASSocl8tlOn as der). By the time the curtam falls. on his experiences looking for a job, 
fessor Robillson, then director of the Smoky torches, a black hearse. One of the English Dynamic Poets elected in the reballoting held last however, all these little difficulties are and one by n College stUdent who 
evening session. General Goethals ;77, mournful dirges, the edge of an old is Kipling-God forgive me for men- ,term are as follows: Milton BamIl'l'leared up, and virtue is handsomely I spent the summer as a prison guard. 
bUilder of the Panama Call1'' Police reservoir-The Free Academy was tioning his name! I president; Jesse Gordon, Downtown lewarded. 
Commissioner Woods, Boroug. . resi-I being interred to make way for the -Pro/esso>' James H. Cousins \,icc-prc:idcnt; . Louis v\"ishnc\ il/. Up- To coin a strikingly startling word, 
dent Marks, Justice Weeks, ex-Presi-, new College of the City of New York. The army alpha test was designed I t;"vn v:ce-pre:ildcul; secretary. WH- the play is interesting. It is excel-, \Vater.Polo Aspirants to Rcport d 

I b
· I am K mm I Downto n t a lent ntertal'nment wI'th a moral toss- Ace. ordmg to an announcement from 

' ent Finley; and Colonel Lydecker of R. R. Bowker. '68, was descri mg for the exprp~~ !'urpo", of weeding I .. I ... e. : _ w;. r e surer, e I th I d 
AI M t F 

JerI' Kll~choaum Uptown Robert ed I·n. J)onald Meek provides the Irv Weinstock, captain of the Va. rsity 
'. e JOllr of trustees were among the I ~he burial of h,~. ma a ,er. or out those not capable uf being good ~ . .' • W PIll d d 

sIgnatories. ' the second time he was master of cannon fodder. Kohn, assIstant treasurer, Down- outstanding characterization of the ater 0 0 team, a can I ates 
The batile with the Interbol'ough ceremo~ies. The first was on the -Mr. Geo1'ue Milton Smith town; and Irving Slonim. assistant playas the unselfish. if unsuccess- should report to the A. A. office to-

over. Prvfessor RobinsoI\ inaugurated night of April 30. 1866. During the Boer War the English treasurer. Uptown. ful, father. For lack of space, shall morrow at noon. 

a movement to change the College col- A number of the boys had for~- found that a large percentage of the , ~e say that the other characteriza- i~~i~li~llj~j~llj 
ors from lavendeer and black to'the 'gathered at the old reservoir. Thcn, i population was not fit for cannon i Mercury Candidates tions were adequate? 
orange. white, ani! blue of tl!'e cit

y
./ bearing an improvised coffin, they fodder. ' Candidates for the Mercury circu-

"Although the College seal, as desig- marched to the Academy. A pall of -Professor Bird Stair lation staff are asked to report to CONCERT BUREAU OFFERS 
nated by PrOfessor Anthon, was of- grief hung over the scene .. The clo<:k American musical audiences are too Bllrnard Harka\'Y '33, business man- COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS 
ficially adopted by the authorities, the I struck b· ·lve. Lugubrious mourners sophisticated to applaud wildly. agel',. at noon tomorrow in the Mer-C II 

. h th d Complimentary tickets to various 
o ege colors, lavender and black, lowered the casket mto t e ear an -Pro/esBol' Samuel A. Baldwin cury office. room 410 Main. 

Were never officially accepted, but muttered a prayer for· it~ ~af!'ty rnucical recitals will again be distrib-

--------
hav~ Q!!!~. com,,' into usage througJ:t' among the lugworms and the crea- ) .J) uted to holders of Concert Bureau 
custom," expostulated Dr. Robinson. tures that lurk ip the dark. A lurid ~ ~_ and romment ' , Membership cards. Reductions on Met-

Camptls Defends Colors lunate sent a false sparkle to the .... 1 ropolitan Opera. New York Philhar-

The A . t Al . th h b ttl B k christened the new monic Symphony. and Schubert pro- Opposite 110. Colleg •• 1 140lh Str •• t 
h 

' ssocla e umm, roug 0 e as ow ·er. ductl'ons Wl'11 also be offered Cards , t eir board of· directors, resolved on College by hurling t\1e contain",r at . . The Improved Sandwieh for the 
the change, but many undergraduate the building. Once. twice he tried, The College has an enrol~ment of I Probably a prize in every package, can be procured at the Concert Bu- Discriminating Stude~t 

. , b k A thO d 33 000 th t to ~e~a~u~o~ffI~c~e;, ~o~P~P~O~s~ite~. ~r~o~o~m~I~O~o~.===~~1 ~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~ organIzations, including The Campus, bljt the bottle did not rea. Ir something over ". IS erm. . O. _____ _ 

F. ENDERS 
1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

sUccessfully defended the trac;!itions I ".,tempt-and the ii.hcs oj Bowker's That's not an enrollment; that's an ____ . 

that had given City College the Lav- mates were summarIly checked. The enlistment. Professor Corcoran has applied forL ' Soda ond Luncheonette Served 0$ You Like It ] 
ender and Black. College was christened, permission to hold the Science Survey WIEGAN. D'S PHARMACY 

• • • I * * * lectures in the Stad;';m. 
Mention of military training ap- In May of the ne~t year. the tenth The authorities hope that the large 1661 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 

pears for the first time in the pag"s anniversary of The Campus. the staff registration will help relieve the un- Professor Williamson would prob- . _ _ __ C_o_~n_e_r_l_4-_2nd Street 
of The Campus with a notice that was almost completely disrupted. In employment situation. Now all we ably object on the grounds that the M 

. 'tl d "D t". Calls" have to do is enroll the five million football team is not used to playing r __ aJor General Leonard A. Wood, an editorial entl e u , , I 
Would address a stUdent assembly on the editor, William F, Reich Jr., an- or so, remaining unemployed in cor- I before so large_a cNwd. I The Liberty Restaurant and Rotisserie March' 30, 1916 on "The R~lation of nounced the suspension of publication respondence courses and we can for- . C II 

F 11 ' d r to give the get about' this depression thing. ,Th. e situation in the chapel hp-,s be-j 
o eges and Universities to National until the a, m or e , 

Military Training and Preparedn~ss." staff an oppotunity to uphold "the come acute. One pOO)' freshman 
Wood had spoken .on the same subject glorions traditions of our C.ollege by And when Dr. Gottschall tries to named ZYlch has bpen given a seat in I 
at the University of Pennsylvania responding unselfishly and wlthold de- expel you for those eight F's you re- the fourth floor balcony. 
and at Columbia, receiving a tremen- lay to the urgent summons of the ceived last term, just threaten to go 
dous ovation at both institutions. nation. . ..n The Campus staff, ou~ and look for a job. That'll fix He became 50 desperat~ he ,~alled up 
The Campus· urged all !itudents to Reich pointed out, was a barometer of him. Postal Tel.'~graph to see If they could 
attend the a hi th tudent body which waH following. I not get hIm a couple of seats down 

"We could s:;;:aito Your manhood, th: ~nspiring example of the "War I - I front on the aisle. But they couldn't 
YOUr school spirit, yo~r college loy_I Class of '61" in offering their services . There are now over 900 frosh roal~- help him out. The specs had corner
atty," said The Campus editorially, I to the flag which supported them. tng the halls of Townsend HarrIs .. ed the market. -EUGENE COTTON 

136th STREET & BROADW A-Y 

Special Lun~he. Served 
from 11 A. M. 10 4- P. M. 

SoeciaJ Dinner 
... 60c 

Table d'Hote Dinner 2 Sc. - 3 Sc. - SOc. with Chicken or Duck 

01:0 SSe. ~ 
Blue Plotes Specials a la Carte Service 

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR PRIVA:: PARTIES. 
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~J.t ~---=-m--;u--~ -~==~ ~!:.~, :~:.~~~,::,~:TI·= 
!J "J~ ~ ing a faicly large vallety of degrees, ceruncatcs, 

1k====;;;;D;;;;ie;;;;U=Rj;;;;-I;;;;,====:;;:J TALE OF THE JUNGLE 

EAST OF 80RNEO. a UnivelSal produ" W.... cao your knowJed.e hurt him, or Wilh Rose Hobart and Charle ... Hlcktord' dll~o~ 

and diplomas j a university that is perhaps the 

eolle{1e of'the itv of' New York largest in the world. As such it should be c~ed 1-'=============== 
o .., a university and given some semblance of uDlon., A MIRACLE 

Garlloyles 
"News tl1ld Comment" Or, if that is inadvisable and unwise, the three tbu tl'.. by George Melloe..!. Ac the RKO.MaYtalr. t 

Impel't ••• in.t hu will, if aU b. hit? . __ 

Volume 49, No. 4 main divisions should be given in name the 
Wednesday, Sept. 30, 1931 mutual independence they enjoy in fact. B~I in 

any event, the simple, traditional, dignified title 
which graced this ins'ritution {or sixty-three years 

FOUNDED IN 1907 
Published s.o!ly,'our limes cJuflng Ihe ColJege year, !tom .(he 

'hird wcok In Sep.=l><r '0 ,h. lou"h wcok ,n May. e"epr should be rescored co it, so that one of its students, during the Chnslmu Yacallon, Ihe th.ml and fourth w«k. m 

However, J, for one, would counrenace socia! 
ostracism if it meant sloughing the quotidian 

runts who impede our menIal legs /rolll striding 
ofl·-]. P. LASH. 

O. u i • • nvy7 and can envy dwell The incredible sequences of the 
In h~.v.nJy beeulI? late. uulantented silent cinenn may 

P,muli .. : LO$l IX, 727 .. 730. bid 
e on t Ie unsung roa to proscription 

Perhaps, as Satan Huggested, but t~ey are not yet extinct, fa; 
it was mere envy that motivated "East of Borneo," the wild-life melo-

)Uluorr. ."d 'he Eu,.r '.ca,ioo p'", .. I. or rhe '_ny ~.olle.e when asked where he attends, neea not (for ex-
A miracle, a miracle, 

Has newly come to light. 01 Ihe (oiJe-Be 01 Ihe Cily of New York. 139rh :;cruc .nd • II [ 

CQnveor Avonue. New York Ci,y. ample) be obhged co answer, The College 0 

'The '(Cumulauon 01 ~ luod /rom ,he ,Prorll' ... ,,-hieh t Liberal Arts and Science of The City Collegc of I lund shaJJ ~e used to •• d, (os~er. moumaln, plOmorc. re.lue • k " 
or encouraBe .0. aim which ,h.1I 110 ,o".,d, 'he beltermen< the College of the City of Ncw Yor . 
of Collt'BC' and Iflldent .'tlvilies. . .. This :.orporaciun Js nOI I 
or •• oi ... 1 'o. ~m{,._" I --0-----, 

I never thought, 1 never dreamt, 

By either day or night, 
That every time and anytime 

You study, write, or read, 
College Office: Room 0411. Milin Uuilding . YOUNG HOPEFULS I 
' Telephone: EDgecombe ,1·6,108 AQUESTIONNAIRE submitced CO the incomlll,l( : 

O. ,oncentrate, or ruminate, 

Debate, appeal or plead: 
freshman class by che Personnel Bureau rePrimed hy ARNOI.D "ARTMAN PRINTlN(; INCORPORATED 

22' V"i<k Srreet Phone, WAlker )·8718 New York Ci,y veals thac 21 per cene. of che lirst-year men in-
:::.::::=-:...-=====::.-=-====--=--= tend to study medicine, 

J:XECUTIVI! BOAH!) In che face of the repeaced refusals of Ihe 
M. s. LIDEN 'J2 ...........•.. ,....... EdilOr·in·Chid C II d 
WILLIAM N. ZAHM 'Jj •. ".,.,',.". Ilusiness Man •• _, Grade A medical schools co accept 0 c}:e gra _ 

----- MANAGING BOARL> I ~at'" ill ~m~ li"~i;~~~~~e,.~.~I~.b~~~ t:I!~.~h~!,ce.~y_:~~ 
MaON I\ODlll.s'ION '~1 ... ., M.:n:lgir:r; Editor dJSS of 3 ...... nu ................ H ....... ul ... 1"'. e ...... n ....... o. ( 

That though you stand. or though you sit, 
Or chough your hat you doff, 

No sooner do your thoughts begin, 
"Your mental legs stride off," 

(4 Slal/zas lAte,.) 
Ie frightens me, it frightens me, 

I fe:!! the '";\'!crdly phrase! ~~,AJ~~,~S ~,;Rr~~r.' ~;~NJl , .,......., .':,' ::;~:: ~:II:.~; I SUllllna(C confiJcrKt' on (he pan of each of (he 

CI~~~:.~"'~R~~~:,':.,:,~2 ')2 """,,,,,,', .. '. s~·~r.~ Njl:~; 21 per cent. to be one of the fortuna£(' few ae
---""-----------------.-,,----,------------, (epied, or dse a lameneablc ignorance of che' 

• • .". '-- A~~O_C~A TI, BOARD . I rrmditions una tllt: Obst'lcies facing the prc-med 

I've tried co dodge, I've tried to duck, 
I've tried to run twelve w?ys, 

But everywhere anr! ~!! the time 
This spectre-line gives chase. .... ~. l.uiilll,ll ;U. ". \10(0 " II. J.avwe 34 d 

B. Halkavy '3' J. H(lst'nch ... 1 'H II. A. Weinnein '34 gr" uace. 

-.-.-.-~~~~!------.-- Ie is noc co be supposed. h~wever, that even a 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD majority of the freshmcn who want [0 be rhy- I 

But shush!!! this fine conceit was made 

By Aesthete Lash, the Muse's Ace 
Who ioves fine phrascology a. ~u~:'::J~~:;./\'~;·;~::;;~:: ~: J;~;~:'~%';:':'~;'."~('H'i( sician~ now will scill main their origi!l1! desire 

H. H. STI!INhlHW 'j.!'I:~·'I;~!t:~;'~:)N \~', ~j~I::;/'; '.\-I. [hI' ,""lfl"t' I at the end of their College careers. Far from Like Kelt!; :rJght ;;'i~tCJ but lei. IUt: 

Issue Editor<, 
---'-- ----------------- it. Some will curn w other professions b~'Cause 

{ 
Fdix II. Ock.. ':i2 I of ch.mging interests, others wi 1/ be dishe.utcntd 

cough: (Ahem, Ahem) 
No sooner do your thoughts begin, 

"Your mental legs stride off!" 
, , , , '. IIt'rlm,,1 St·lnnrrlzl",.g '34 by the: attieude of the Americat~ medical sc.~o~ls 

STAY A \XI A Y FRO~ -~I~I;E - ~~LLS --I' ::c~:~ ~~~ ~;!:~~eri:i:~'r~~~r;~~l~n~:l:~~~,~~ ~; I 
I C II fa d nee "nt 'n tl e Bt-olo"y ,Ie soon Cl.p.pear. I wish to inliroduce our Freshmen P ROFESSORIAl. droning will be inccrrul'ccd lIe 0 ege r a va m~ I 1 ~._ 

I I !O LlJis bri!1ianr Institution. Just imagine twenty 
for a fEw Jllurnencs litis mOl'nmg while tht; partmenc. • I 

Our beloved periodical of quip and jest will 

slud~nt body cascs b:,llots for rbss ofJicers and I, :r,c,~~~.U\%~~~::an ~~~~.<~:.~~C .. ~~~~ ~:~~d_._~~. ~~r~~5~lt~eads cogether-and inevitably, this is 
ceream scud(!nc (ounetl rcprest·ntaltves. To most,!.Ie -'._ ......... w,,!. ••. ,~_,.>~ .. " ... ,,' ,~ n,,_/ 

' 

h
" I ". J I It I nf":lt Uri ;ntr. I,,,.r..,, .......... 0: ..... 1 __ l. ........... J- fUl :uuk I iht: £t:'illvu!i !iuliai worker was making a sur. :It':~~I~~~S t~·:~u;:at;o:;:(·:~~;::iil~~·:~~;:~i',~~inu. W'i~~~ I ~1~~nc:>-th~··~~i;~"~O;;~~:.~·~tu~';~v·:s ~. ~csir'lb.le vey of unemployment in th~ ~Jums of Ne; York. 

less Ihought. Since the Sill dents Illal;' int asse!. The usual solutIon IS to matriculate to Sht carne:: upon a very ragged individual wl!o 
to know nothing abollt the qualili(aciori of the graduate schools. in Edinhurgh, Paris, . Vienna, was caking his elIse on thr curbstone. 
differenc candidates, votes are cast one way or and all way SWttons. We hope the attl~ude of "My man," she began, "We are trying to 

.;noth"r hcc.IU,~c of che alliecracivcness or ',uixotic ell(: American professional schools will change in provide work for everyone and, as the first step 

Ravor of a namc, or because of che ~ibibnc Ihe next four years, but we doubt ic. we are taking a census of che unemployed. How 
whispers of the sludenc in Ihe third row, It is And so, Out of our all-embracing love fOI' long have you been idle?" 
on SllC I trr cs Ilat tIC ace 0 rcpresencattve . ", -c ___ ~ .. "" -"~""L'"'i''' _ ~~ I 

'f) I Iff . 1\lllerl-(-ln I'nlluscrv ',oll,'no to -:lvprt '1 "' .. oA ........... t,;_ .:£'0 , ...... l!·IP __ rP1!!!eu' one surve~l'cd her [roin head (0 
I(overnmenc hangs, up in 1935, we take chis opporeunity !O warn 

Wr: caution scudf'nts In lISC their ignorance Ihe: Merchant Marine, sllch as it is, to have its 
wis::ly by absc~ining [rom vocing for candidaccs biggest and best steamers on ics Australian and 
about whose filness for ofJicc they know noching. EUropCill1 lines ready by that time, 

foot and replied, 

"Madam, I am forty ycars ald." 

----0----_ 

COLLEGE OR °UNI~ERS!TY? WHISTLING ~ND MORONS I 
T HE campaign, boch conscious and unconstious, "C AN YOU imagine President Hoover 

chac has been conoucced, wichin the pasc few whiscling?" asks Professor Shaw of the I 

"I hear Dora was married last night." 
"Yeh? Wh<l gave the bride away?" 

"1 could have if I had wanted to, but 
kepc my mouth shut_" 

semesters co give che College more "front," more Department of Philosophy of N. Y. U. Can you I 
prestige. and a more collegiate spirit, might well imagine Eioscein whisr/ing--or Shaw? "No," 

start with chc vcry name o[ the insticucion. answers che gentleman, "whistling undollbtedly 

By <milnm':iH uf the Slac~ h:gi,hllltre, che dIS- denotes che moron j it is the emotional overflew 
tinccive ciele: of "The College: of the City of NC\y of a we.lk and defeated sou/." 

York," which had graced this inscicucion since Ah! sad is our heart; for, undefeated and gay. 
1866, was wrested fwm ic in 1929. Henceforeh it we wcre strolling around che campus che other 

was co be applied t~ a new and mongrel affair, day. whisci;ng, And despite the noise of the 
comprisinll Hunter Col/ege and Brooklyn College scrects that the professor mentions and che fact 
as well as our own Alma Macer, which since that that the pitch was somewhat what it should not 
timc has gone under the apologetic cognomen o[ have been, we were not in the least awar~ that 

"The City College of the Colleg/.> of tho:' City of om misitl(crplc<Uliun or a BeethClv~n theme' was 

New York." Thus, by a scroke of genius, the the clcpression of an inhibited soul, covering its 
legislature messed things up be:.utifully, besides weakness with a camouflage of noise. Nor did 

accomplishing the unique task of establishing a the recall of a loved melody make llS certain of 
new "college" without a president, chancellor, or the fact that we were a moron. 

v/arden. But "whist/ing undoubtedly denotes the 
The adminiscration of Huncer Coliege. which moron," the professor says; and to prove his 

cherished its own traditions nnd did not care ro thesis he delves deep into the subconscious or 

be gobbled up by a deliS ex I:Jafhilla bearing what homo sapiens, bringing foreh complexes, in

had once been our own name, -ha~ done a vel-Y hibilions nnd what nOt. \X'har not indeed! And 
wise thing by consistently refusing to recognize the result,-a glaring generalization that is a sad 
any titular connection with it. This, however, reflection on much of what is called scientific 
has only added to the confusion. Are Our Hunter work in the field of psychology. Ie has seemingly 
and Brooklyn friends also our schoolmates? Ex- become a CUStom in this time of ours for many 

actly what will we be called two years hence? of Our thinkers to clothe pet prejudices of theirs 
Exactly who can and who cannot be included in all too vague terms, and to call them the re

when we refer to our College? suits of deep research and experimentation. We 
1he fact is that the preseO{ hybrid "College of are forcibly inclined to place, Professor Shaw's 

----D---
"Love fifteen." 
"Love thirty." 

"Love forty." 

Traveler from Bosloll-,"Ah. A tennis game, 
presume." . i,' 

SIII-Iy AI1JII'e,.--"No, Ie's not ,I tennis game, 
and you betler gec the hell away from this 
Harem." 

-----<0 .... --_ 

A-"Wanna take my girl co the hop tonight?" 
B-"What kinda girl is she?" 
A-Til buy the ticket_" 
B--"Thanks. gotta date_" 

---.... 0-1---_ 

Many years after graduating from his Alma 
Mater a professor managed co obtain a faculty 
position there_ Both as a new member of the 

faculty and as an alumnus he visited his old 
room in the fraternity house_ ' 

"Same old double-deckers," he muttered, 
"same old bathroom, same old pictures, same 
old carpets." . 

Then he opened the door of another room 
and found there a young srudent and a beautiful 
cooed. 

"Ee-meet my sister. professor," said the 
student. 

"Same old lies," muttered the professor 
again, backing out of the room. 

the City of New York" is a university-an analysis of the whistler in that category_ 
amorphous university containing no common But imagine President Hoover whistling! 

president or traditions but three liberal ~.rts col· Imagine the President, seated at his desk drawing 
leges, three graduate and und~rgraduate profes- the geometrical designs made popular last year! 
sional schools, two preparatory high schools, one But dare not call him "Moron." I 

----0-

Mercury will be chuck ful'( of them. 
your Merc! Get 

leonard k. schiff. 

God's forbidding man the Tree drama now at the Mayfair, is a 

Of Knowledge--but, since it is highly sensational record of jungle 
thrills provided by a select group of 

hard to conceive of human foibles workrnanlike actors and " host of 
residing in "heavenly breasts," eastern, tropic faulla_ 

perhaps, again, it was rather a Reminiscent of a time when OVer-
~h!.!.!! '.Jf t!!t: Grt:;:.~::-r :in a. ;~ ... ~,l;:"-,,"' --j.:,. . ~bt!~d~!",N~ ~f ~~~z-ri~~b :1I ... ;ltcIItS h- eld 
ularIy unegoistic moment to see 

whether his being, into which re

solved the forces of creation, 

could h", disputed. For he was 

well aware that inhibition is but 
a spur to incontinence, and that 

the ultimate restraint upon man 

would but serve to impel man to 
extremity. And God, as the high
est of all sophists, tasted in his 
prescience of what might be the 
supreme joy 0:' casuistic inference, 
the delicious ~ertitudc of finding 
that he did not at all exist. Sa
tan he had forcibly and decisively 
repressed and dislodged from the 
former preeminent height because 
of his aversion, as a good phil
osopher, to that which savored of 
coarseness and obviousness, the 
obt~seness of force and war. But 
in man-and here the divine fea
tures must have taken on an ex
pres~ion of l\fcphiEtophelian cun
ning and delight-mayhap he 
would tind adversary worthy of 
even his sODhismR if he first, to 
obviate unfairness and equalize 
the contending forces, assisted 
his created antagnnist with 
knowledge analogous to his own. 
1\ ;tCl' ali, It was so boring to be 
vuured; so annoying to be ever 
obliged to lend a gracious ear to 
the platitudes from Earth. Satan 
had provided a momentary diver
sion, but was too crude to con
tinue. Man might prove of subt-
ler metal made. 

And so the omnipotent Father 
rationaliZed abuut having created 
man free to choose as he would, 
and eagerly watched as Adam 
and Eve plucked of eternal knowl
edge and hurled the world into 
chaos and constant strife with 
God. 

* 
And as the divine humorist 

tossed the die of speCUlation in 
democratic wise with man, While 
Satan. prudent devil that he was, 
wagered cautiously from the 
side, so have lesser beings since_ 
gambled with the u,lliverse, so 
have science and. lIhiiosophy, 
taunting the serious bUsiness of 
life, ventured their ~,,!i against 
its belier in reckless cogitation 
while the puritan deplored their 
temerity. And as the puritan 
plods his trammeled way through 
the fen of static gloom, obtrud
ing himself irritatingly Upon an 
indifferent God, the incorporeal 
philosopher audaciously confutes 
life, death, and ego. 

audiences tense and nervous, lhe 
Mayfair film is pleonastically replete 
with tingling escapes that almost, but 
not quite, compensate for the ahsence 
of an adequate plot. 

"East of Borneo" is the story of a 
white woman who braves the jungle 
of Marudu to lind her estranged hus
band, a physician in the court of the 
Rajah Hashin. En'"ess IVanU'!rings 
finally bring her to her wale who, 

I completcly ri. runk when he meets her. 
refuses a n!concili"lion. \<Vh"" he is 
about to relent, Prince Hashin is in

I faiuatt:~ with the heroine. flnG new 
dangcrs ;;rc presented. 

Charles Bickford as Dr, Clark. the 
court physician, gives a splendid per
formance, He plays his role in a 
111Unncr worthy of a nl()rl~ '·~2.H$~::": 

I setting. Rose Hobart portraying the 
leading feminine part ill firsl-rale 
fashion. and the supporting cast is 
atisfactory. -H. W. 

We know why 
men smoke 

PIPES 
• 

WOMEN don't smoke pipes. 

TheY're not the style for wom

en. But pipes <Ire the st:"fle for men, 
and more than 

that, a pipe and. 

goodtobaccugives 

a man greater 

smoking pleasure 

than tobacco in 

any other fonn. 

In 42 out of 54 
I>.merican colleges 

and universities A pipe i:t nnr fo~ err!! 

Edgeworth is the favorite pipe to

bacco. Cool siow-burning burleys give 

this fine tobacco exactly the character 

that college men 

like best of all. 

Try a tin ot 

Edgeworth your

self! You can buy 

Edgeworth wher· 

ever good t(lf,~cco 
is sold. Or if you 

prefer, you can get 
A pipe u. real man'. a special sample 

,mole. 
packet free: write 

\ 

1<'01' there is but one virtue, 
and that is humor-humor which 
mocks the knOWing, scorns the 
pious, and gibes the timorous' 
humor Which refutes ideals fo; 
their vacuity, man for his self
apotheOSis, and itself for its hon-

to Larus & Bro. Co., I05 S. 22d St., 
Richmond, Va., and ask for it. 

or. Humor from the perspectivp. 
of self-abnegation scans all, 
eschews reason in chaos, and rele
gates to the limbo of Lethe vain 
hope, aspiration, and reverence. 
It laughs heartily at idiosyncratic 
~an and the madness of his age; 
It laughs heartily at the deities 
raised to war and religion and 
disputation; it laughs h'!artily at 
feeble hirth, complacent life, and 
febrile, doddering death, and sud
<lenly turns upon itsel' from the 
height of impersonality and 
laughs, causing a narcissistic 
world to shudder and a gaming 
God to smile. 

SOLOMON COHEN 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Edgeworth is a blend of fine old bud..,.., 
with ito natural sevor enhanced by Edge
worth's distinctive 
and exclusive alev- ~::::=:::::~ 

enth process. Buy '!~~=!~ 
, Bdgeworth any- I. 

where in two fomu 
-Edgeworth Ready
Rubbed and Edge
worth Plug Slice. All 
'izes, r,~ pocket 
package to ~r.50 
pound humidor dn. 
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----------'--_._---------_._----_.- THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 80,' 1981 

I FIRST QUARTER l By HAROLD A. IJ'ElNS~ (Colllillll"d Irom Page I) Coach McKenzie Handicapped , THB CAMPUS prioll oil coollnuolca, 
at this line-bucking was Jack Diam- b L f V ,iQ'" whirh may b. of iD, ••• at '0 '" 

President Mezes was a fighter. He " , .• but we'U do ditf(>l'('ntly, ' ,_, ond, playing his !irst game for the 01 'op,c ond propri.,y 01 .. p .... 'OD war. 

PAGE a 

Acting Head Expee5.!oes Approval 
of Course on ContemporRry 

French Civilization y OSS 0 eterans I ... d ... , a. opa<o p •• n.ill. and u tlo •• lln ... 

b f h · d" t t' h d w h II I COllcfJ'e. rant.. Leu .... limit b. typewritten on oal had to e, 01' 18 Ii mUlls ra Ion a e s a appea to inteil{,ct anti not .. With less than a month remaining .id. 01 ,h. poa' and D'Ut! b. occompool.d (Coll/ill/Ud from Page J) 
hardly begun when powers unfriendly sentiment." Thirdly, the weakness of the de- beir-re the opening meet of the sea- by ,h. ,...1'0". lull .00". Inidol. or ... 0 .cI·entl'fic readl'ngs be added to French 
to the College, asserted that a mao The 'Campus then fllvored the intro- fense against forward passes, the son with St. Stephen, the Lavender q" ..... bur ,h. futl name wit! b. lu.ni.hod 5.0 and that Ii'rench 11l, devoted ex-I

IUUlll will b. UI.d if the writer 10 u· ... 

f 'ts t d t f Ith d t' t' "I' I' d Iff h 1 0 . on a,)"Ji('atioli. Lerter ..... not limited jority 0 I s u en s were 0 wea y uc Ion 0 nu Itary training courses g armg an cost y ault ate U3 cross-country squad began practlce II o. '0 I.,,&,h. bu, .hurt coou"U"ic:otlU ..... 0.. clusively to scientific French, be dis-
families and could afford to pay for lit the College, But it did not refuse I tealli was again very evident. Seton I last. Thursday in the Stadium. IDO.' Ilk.ly '0 find .pa .. in ,hi. colnUl.n, <:o!'.'.inucG'. ITa c.',,,luiued that ,with 

! 

11TH. H C .. AMPUS.' li ,n,., n.;;:o •.•• iUy UlJ - ... .... .... .-books and tuition. The President, to to give full pUblicity to the exponents !IlIll soon discovered this and dur- Thi:: year Coach l\!cKeu>lic is hllndi- 10<.r,o'.d.wil.h.'.h_ "I •. w •...•• p ..... d. _____ .. __ the recent revision of the latter course 
satisfy thi8 sup(:ranimadversiv~ cle- of peacc. In II previous IIddress Illig the course of th~ afternoon at-j capped by the fllilure of some of the r. .... - the needs of the student body wOilld 
mellt of the metropolis, compiled a which The Campus had printed in the tempte,d no fewor than 14 pass.es,. 9, membe.rd Of. last year's team to re- t,,,, ;d;;,,';';~v:J w.".·".i. 

, h f h h AN ~Ai"LH.i;A~rior; statistical report provmg t at 64 per space usually reserved for editorial 0 W IC were comp!etd for 00 to;;u. ,L,'!:! t,~ C;;h::;;;:;. Pa1'8llel suggestions for the intro-
~ent. of the tJo!!e!!e '..!!!!iergr!ldu:lt:= I !!c:nmunt; Dr. i)9.'.'!d !5twl":&: JCl'uz..n, I !:~:n of 78 yarus. The Lavender at- At t.h~ present tiule the squad in- fo Tho Editor of The Campus: duction of nlorc conversation and 
body were employed in gainful oc- tellcller of Herbert Hoover and chan- tempted not one forward pass and clud~s Pinky Kollander, JuliEl Steck- I believe that all explanation is due lcadings in the original in Spanish 
cupations and that 19 per cent, of cellar I!InCl'itus of Leland Stanford /.rut two laterals, neither going for any ler. Howard Jones, Manny Reichman :very I'cader of the urticle in your is- classes w{'re likewise approved by 
them contributed to their family in· declared, "~v~ry wllr is a factory of gain. and Ray Goo<imull, all veterans of last ue of September 24 concerning Mi- Professor Weill. He further joined 
comes. mollycoddles, The best men are And last but not least was the ex- year's squad, while Morty Silverman, with the committee in deploring the 

I'ocosm, In part of the article read, The College budget, always a bone slaughtered, leaving behind the wallk, cellent football displayed by the new former captain of Clinton track team fact that "so few students avail 
of contentioll with tho~e who con- the imbecile, the decrepit," men on the varsit~, squlld, Lllzarus and a star of the last frosh team, 'POI· the I\rRt time Microcosm is not th:::n~d.""o vr the opportunities for 
sidcrcd education in terms of cost "Soldiers Be/i"'e ;'1 Peace" lind Cooper lioth sophomores, show",1 is a promising new ~olller to the var-, ,ut to mllKe a pront for the stalf." study in the I1l11lian Department," 
rather than of returns, was subjected Wood plUnged into his topic fel'- pl'omise. Hy Kaplowitz aud "Moon" I sity; squad. f I misquot() you ~Jightly, it is be- al]d in recommending some cncourage-
to severe at~ack in ~916 by news- vidl.y. '.'All soldiers are believers in lHondschein, veterlln ,b,acks, di~ not CO,a~h ,McKenzie beli~ves ~hat the lIuse the issue is in my locker, but mpnt. tn ~t'.!~::nt~ to ~hv"o" Huli .. " 
papers and "n rc::;ponslble people," ,as ar~ltratlO~ und \vorld peace, Univer- I~a~e, many oP,port~n'tl~~ to dIsplay cOnlhho~lIlg !\ n:"-n rCCCl';c3 I," cl'VSS-I,he general .thought is thc same, I as one of then' languages. 
The Campus cullcd them, v:ll0 llilllll-,' ~:". p"aCtl IS an I(!eal which we would I tn"" sklB, while SId EIsenberg and Icountry IS es.sentllll to success m track, On what evidence does the writn of ,These VIOWS represent Prof"""or 
tamed that the city could send her like to see prevailing, but it _is an Harry Schneer. both of whom are ex· and thcl'llfore urges all prospective ,... M' , Weill's pel'sonul reactions to the sug-
stu(\tmts to Columbia and pay their ideal, and we must recognize comli- pected. to be maimitays of the team. fJn!!wink!c!;, both iro~h anti higher I nat pICce JIltll~t every past Icro- gcstions of the eommittcc, rl1ther than 
tuition there more cheaply than it I tio!!s e.~ they an" rrepan,dness is,' lju not get, mto the game at all, I ~Iassml'n. t? report to him any day cosm workel' WIth th{~ meanest form any official decision of the department, 
WIIS c03tiIig to .operate the plant on I insurance against war, We look upon ,?n the hnc Iss~rson, Kupperberg'll~ the S~adlUm bet,ween ~ine lI~d five, of graft'! I,n the same way. the opini?ns express· 
St, Nicholas Heights. you youngsters with fear lest you 1- IICdman, Ho/fstelll, Burns, Schu,l. I No prevIOus expCWlDce IS rcqulred. I STUART GOODMAN '32 ed by Professor Corcoran m Monday's 

Tex"s Professor Calm/ales Cosls be thrown into war untrained," bllrter, Amos, Babor all played theIr I Tho schedUle: , , ' Cllmpus WI"'" !,>:'!'s>:'!!al comments, 
Mezcs fought every statement with I Colonel Lydecker rose to thank the first vllrsity game, milking favorable o~, H-.S~, SrcJlhr"~,C:).lI"ge,a' Annand!"e, N. Y. ' (F;(lltorlUl comment i,n u lIe,\V~ 8Lo,ry ruther thlln H .... official statements 

i npre .' I il-r nr..!!!.!!!! .. , • ,Ill l...tJHI;lIhll ~lIrk. i n unforgivable JournalIstIC SIn -I' h . "h minute analyses. He enlisted the aid I-speaker at the conclusion of his talk, I SSlOns. ! N?," , ?--lI''''," CQII<w ~, V,.n ("nL,n,h I',r:k, " U , " ' .rom a " ead of. department as t oy 
, - .. R d f C' h I' U 'r'J I 'f.-Merm!,,,I,,,,n Char..p, .. >n,h,p n' Van In thIS partIcular IDstanee, the re- t d of Dr, H, y, Benedict, pl'ufcssor at I but as he was conung forward toward ea y or at 0 IC , I t I C""land Par'. , . ,t I, were 'erme , 

applied mathematics at the University the lectern, Leon Sampson '18, jumped Monday the squad startcd a we\:k 2\ cln,",',rl',',,',III""'t:.",',. C""'''I,,,,,,,I''I'' Van bPorMter 'G"IIS quotSlDhg a "ttattehmebn I,nlll C The Campus also erroneously re-
t • l ",", Y r teorgo c war z 0 USlneSB t I th P f " } d of Texas, in calculating the costs of up and shouted, "All those who are of strenuous practise in preparation I ' f th 1')"2 M'" 1.1 w por e' lit rO'lssor .Corcoran la 

. . . I mnnu2'Cl' 0 Po"l !"lcrOCOSlll. 0 - If. 1 ft ..l ... t:_~"" __ .1 ..- . mamtenance of eighteen state uni- against preparedness follow me. for the Cathohc U. tilt this Saturday N ,...., I ~ _ . '),,!!! "', ., 'J~um~" !'tUn to .nc pros,' 
, " , "" , PUT I r..,.,.," .... ~- . e,er ne neg'kcteu to place the stute-Id t b d . . d t' t versltleS, and the Prcsldent showed Sampson was eVicted by the ushers, With II lIr.ht ~~!"mmage agulllst tno' - • ~ " -&- .. ", ... vu~\..~ I' " , ' en em 0 ymg n lecommen. a Ion 0 

h I' , , ... J ",.. t f II ('" f II I ment m quotlitlOn lllarks, a pUl tICU' I excuse Science mpn fM~ .,,- 0_. --', t at on.}'" on"!! U!!!vc!'~~ty tla~ U larger '1 :,,',uuoay SLlrred 0 0 ow. JU?lOl' varSIty, 0 owed by a short Appo' nt d b A A urI. careless Dl'OeNtnrll.-Ed. Note.} .. ~ --_ ........... u,-"t:lut;e 
nUlllber of students per mstructor, Assai/s N"lIJsp.'/Jcr C"/IIJJ1IJ), drIll on fundamentRls, Hal.'ry Schneer, 1 e y . . ~ -' - I ~~rvey cou.rse, alth,oug~ hc ~ad per-
than the College, und that of all the The Campus deprecated the un- who reportcd for practiEe lute la.t ---- I ·1 11·o,WIlY expresscd dissatIsfactIOn with 
institutions considercd in th" ~urveY'I: p!>:'!!sant notoriety ""cusioneo by the I week, exhibited some impressive I Kirschbaum '33 Elected Last I Aft e r the Cu rt a i h I the present system. 
Colorado and Oklahoma had a lower incidents rdevant tv the Wood ad- brokcn field running. T D"rl ~:d I nI' ~:bl III -------
expenditure per day s"~Rion ~ttldent, I rlre~s and mercilessly assailed the, , - ernl, -- a._ n .. IS' ,C , Ii' ,- ' i HARRY GANNES TO SPEAK 

Anothur timeworr. struggle waJ I calumni4tions il1 newspapet',; [hut II, III -,--- AFi't.l! TOMORROW, "" CCoID<<!.y,d':una• ~! I'll'!>"''' r. 0n,'VDT ""."" r7 ~u'B 
1 ,. .. .• • • III Lee f A.I t I·' SI . " . I Iju~11 $11.1111.:1: .In,1 rlll,i' (.......... ~t ~!!= J~.... L.: __ '-" ...... - ...... '-'U.IJ.Li .... .&.13 "'~ brought to tlie IoreIront m. the same !.talled to portray accurately the state ,U r e l .. 0 e S I 1 VillI:' omm 3:1 waR appntnt'2d ud- \ li"t~cn Thea<re, Siflgc~ by Ihe .u,hof5 wnll • ___ , _ 

yen 1', Ever 'since th" r.r:>l!ege had. of nffairs at the College. 1" _____________ ... ___ III' ing trcasurer of the Athletic A~8o~ia- " .. ",duJmn Don.rld M""k, Ko" Alexand .. , Mr, Harrv Gannes of the Labol' 
opened on its present site, Thc One paper in particular SUffered " lIOn oy t e executive comlluttec at Its ---- Research Association and thG Work-

I 
' . h . . . an.1 Uarh,tI.l Hohilim. ... , 

Campus had demanded that the 187th the ire of a Campus editur, "A yel- What people want ,IS not the pro- first meeting last w .. ek, He replaces \ Life in a flat on Washington ers School, will speak on the British 

T, li~e be rena~ed "The City College I disregard of truth-supposedly in the, -~r, John ,Ha81t'lg~ c1arcd ineligible acco~di~g to t~e by- West 181 Street) is the theme of th~s cial Problems Club. Thursday at 12 :80 
Street station of the Broadway I. R. low journal which is notorious for its found truth, but thc he well tol~, Jerry Kirschbaum '33, who was de· Heights (the exact address is 5081 Crisis at the next meeting of the So. 

StutlOn," PreSident Mezes favored I Inleresls of the dUWlllroddclI lIla"cs \\ hat We need IS a Public Sneakmg law of the A, A, conshutlOn whIch de· ! three.act play, And what a comph· in room 800. 
the plun and n,egotiated ~or the -:-see~~ing any ... means ,to, glli~ nato- D~pal:tm~nt" not, a Public S~e~~ing clllr~s that ~ny ,n1l111 not in goO:I"a~a= cated and troublesome life! Jl'1)!" the , iviany interesting articles .are be
changc of name WIth the Pubhc Serv- rlety. was t"e de;,dlptlOn III The I DCl~al tmcnt, OUI future pohtlClans ~emlc stand Illg , III the col~ege m_. "0"1 path of true love--ever a thorny one ling prepared for the next Issue of 
ice Commission, The Student Coun-I Campus of April 0, 1916: ?on t w~nt to leaI'll h<:!\\', to apjje~r In,~ld an executive officc In the A, A. n story books-is criss·crossed here, Frontiers. which will a))))cllr the StlC

cil prepa,n'd. a reoolut,ion, ~nd The I Two weeks later, when the student I III p.ubhc. but how to chsappear m! K,'rschhaum hncl heen e!:ctcd trcas~r- 'h~ !inanci~! difficu!tieo, n;pi'cs~ed and week in October. ~ stud,e?t just 
C~mp\ls. m bold-faced. mch-hlgh type I body convened to ubserve the tercen· pubhc, el at t~e general, ballotmg las~ tellll'l wives. and SICk fath~rs, to say nothmg returned from abroad IS wrltmg on 

. asked. "Have You Signed the Sub· \ tenary anniversary of the death of I -Pro/cs80r William Bradley Oti8 Berme Bloom' 32 was appomted a I at all of prospective mothers-in·law, thc influence of radical thought on 
way Petition?" I Shakespeare. President Me.,es com- Thc object of this Public Speaking committee of one t~ definitely fix the I Everything conspires against the ma:· the student body of Germany. There 

College Colors Nol Official plimented the assemblage for th,eir I course is to ler.rn how to say nothing future status of KlrSchh!!Uffi, riage of Sidney Fox (Barb!lra HoO- will bo an article by a former hon-
Five thousand responded with sig-! self-possession at the Wood reception, gJ'a~~fu!!y, The officers of the combined Uptown bins) and Pete Piper (Ross Alexan· or student and Phi Beta Kappa man 

natures to the paper worded by Pro· * * * -Mr, 11, Lule Wini.tJ', J1', and Downtown Athietic Association as del') , By the time the curtain falls, on his experiences looking for a job, 
fossa" Robinson, then director of the Smoky torches, a blllck hearse. One of the English Dynamic Poets electcd in the rcballoting held last however. all these little difficul£ieil arc and one by a College student who 
evening scssian, General Goethals '77, mournful dirges, the edge of an old is Kipling-God forgive me for men- tel'm are as follows: Milton Bllrall'I·lear~d UP. and virtue is handsomely spent the summer as a prison guard. 
buiJ.ier of the Panamr. Cane'· Police reservoir-The Free Academy was tioning his namel president; Jesse Gordon, Downtown h,wllrded, 
Commissioner Woods, Bot'oug, "resi- being interred to makc wuy for the -PrQ!c880,' Jamu; H, C()IIS;1IR ,icc pr<"i.Jl'ni; I.""is WislllH"vil'l. Up, Tv cviu u strikingly startling word. 
dent Mnrk •• .Justice Weeks, cx-Presi- ,new Collegc of the City vf New York'l' The army alpha test waR liesigned t?wn v~ce-pre"id(>nt; secretary, WiI- the play is intercsting, It is exeel-

,dent Finley. and Colonel Lydecker of I R. R. Bowkcr '68. wus deseribing for the express purpose of wceding ham KIl~mel. Downtown; treasurer, lent ,entertainment with a mO,ral toss
the board of truoltees were among the, the burial of his Alma Mater, For out those not capable of being good Jerry Klrschba~m. Uptown; Robert ed m, Donald Meek prOVIdes the 
signatories. ,', thc second time' he was n{aster of cannon fodder. . Kohn. ussistunt treasurer. Down- outstanding characterization 'If the 

Water Polo Aspirants to Report 
According to an announcement from 

frv Woinstock, cdptain of the Varsity 
Watcr Polo t.eam, all candidates 
should report to the A. A. officc to· The battle with the Interbo!'ough ceremo~ies, The first was on the --Mr, Georgo Milton Smith town; and Irving Sionim. assistllnt playas the unselfish, if unsuccess· 

U P I k f h II morrow at noon. over. Professor Robinsoq inaugurated night of April 30. 1860, During the Boer War the English treasurer, ptown, ful, father, '01' ac 0 space, s. a ________________ _ 
a movement to change the College col- A number of the boys had fore- found that II large pcrcentage of the ~e say that the other characterlza-
Ors fr"", lavendccr a,!d black to~thc gathered at the old reservoir, Then. I population was not fit for cannon Mercury Candidates tlOns werc adequate'! 
~rnnge. white, and blue of t!l'e cit~, bearing an improvised coffin. the~ I fodder. Candidates for the M"rcury circu-
Although the Collt!ge seal, as desig· marched to the Academy, A pall at -P"O/08S01' Bil'd Stail' lation staff arc asked to report to CONCERT BUREAU OFFERS 

nnted hy Professor Anthon, was of- grief hung over the scene, , The clock American JIlusical audiences are too Bl,lrnard Harkavy '38, business man. COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS 

w. ran eUflpl, Llier.1 .(160 _to" •. Inl.rll.,.... tas 00 •• cb', 
,,,,.11_11'"1'11,'1 /'to eachl, and lII"ull, Par .... l'mNllalloo. ".01 
.. thl fIr r. ... I101' ... Ga'It,· War.l:It·.rCl'. O,..t'on_. Vlrall'_ A.DeW 
.lnnH",,.u,t.tllIn,,,nt ... ,her And",", and Uod.rn OI ••• ln. w. CIUI 
al .... IUIII,I,. an, Dlrllnn.",. p .. bl ..... d. Includfn. tb ••• n .nowo 
~tQtJfJn'·. Fr.orb. O.rol.o.I,.II"o. IIml Spanl.h two. part 01('1100' 
"rk'u. 0& 'I.ltr.; Nohh,· ..... r •• r,pe SC*nl"'h·l£n.II .... Kncllabo 
lIPAn!.h IU .. ,lo,...r,. Qf' 1.00 [loafS-I,' C.lOh wJlh order. 

ficially adopted by the authorities, the I struck twelve, Lugubrious moul'D. ers sophisticated to applaud wildly, agel', at noon tomorrow in the Mer-
College colors, lavender and black. lowered the casket into the carth and -Prole's()1' SO>llul'i A, Baldwin cury office, room 410 Main, 
were never officially accepted, hut muttered a prayer for' its safQty 

have only come; into usage through I among the lugworms and thc crca-Il -" - '-'-11 
custom," expostulated Dr. Robinson. tures that lurk ip the dark, A lurid ., ___ ,_,.,._~ ~_ and comment '_J ___ .J 

CampllS De/ends Colors lunate sent a false sparkle to the 
The Associate Alumni, through bottle as Bowker christeRed the new 

their board of' directors, resolved on College by hurling t\le container at 
the change, but many undergraduate the building, Once. twice he tried, 
organizations, including The Campus, bllt the bottle did not break, A third 
successfully defended the tra(litions I attempt-and Ihe jihes of Bowkcr's 
that had given City College the Lav· mates werc summarily checkcd, The 
ender and Black. College was christened, 

• • • I * * * 
Mention of military training ap- In May of the next year. the tenth 

pears for the first time in the pages annivcrsary of The Campus, the staff 
of The Campus with R notice that was almost completely disrupted. In 
MaJor General Leol,ard A, Wood, an editorial entitled "Duty Calls," 
would address a student assembly on the editor, William F. Reich Jr" an
March' 30, 1916 on "The Relation of nounced the suspension of publication 
Colleges and Universities to National until the Pall. in order to give the 
Military Training and Prepllredness," staff an oppotunity te uphold "the 

Professor Williamson would prob
ably object on the grounds that the 
football team is not used to playing 

The situation in the chapel has be
com~ acute, One poor freshman 
named ZYlch has been given n seat in 
the fourth floor balcony. 

Wood had spoken .on the same subject glorious traditions of our C?lIege by And when Dr. Gottschall tries to 
at the University of Pennsylvania responding unselfishly and wlthold de· expel you for those eight F's you re
und at Columbia, receiving a tremen· lay to the urgent summons of the ceived last term, just threaten to go 
d . " Th C mpus staff Hc became so desperate he called up ous ovation at both institutions. nation. . . ' e a " out and look for a job, That'll fix ,. 

Complimentary tickets to various 
musical recitals will again be disLrib
uted to holders of Concert Bureau 
Membership cards. Reductions on Met
ropolitan Opera. New York Philhar· 
monj,:: Symphony, and Schubert pro
ductions will also be offered. Cards 
can be procured at the Concert Bu
reau office. oppositc room 100. 

'1IAIi.UnOIi i'liil'G CO.. i6 fifTH A'IE .. II. 'iI.CITY 

l
" F. ENDERS 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 
Oppo.ite rhe CoUe.e .t 140th Street 

The Improved Sandwich for the 
Di8crhnlnoling Slude~t 

Sodo nntl I.unch<!onelle Served a8 You .Like It 

WIEGAND'S PHARMACY 
1661 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 

Corner 142 .. d Sireel 

The Liberty Restaurant and Rotisserie 
136th STREET & BROADW A:Y 

Sl,edol J.llnehe~ Scrved 
(rom II A. M. 10 4 P. M. 

25c. - 35c. - SOC. 

SDecial Dinner 
-. 60e 

Table d'Hote Dinner 
with ChIcken or Duck 

The Campus. urged all students to Reich pointed out, was a barometer of him. Postal Tel.egraph to see If they collid 
attend the as bl th tudellt body which was following not get him a couple I)f seat.q dr:>wn 1 

"We could :~;arto your manhood,l th: sinspiring example 01 the "War I ---- front on the aisle, But they couldn't 
your school spirit, your college loy. Class of '61" In offering their services , There are now over 9,00 fr?sh roal~. i help him out. The specs ~ad corner· 
alty," Mid The Campus editorially, I to the flag which supported them. mg the halls of Tov;nsena Harris •. cd the market. -EUGENE COTTON l!==============================.1 

SSC. oliO 
Blue Plntll" Spedal. a I. Carte Service 

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
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Ninety Seven Candidat~s--C~~p~t~ -~---- \J. V. Football Squad 
PAGE 4 

For Offices In Classroom Balloting Cut to Thirty Men 
(Cullf;'IIIi'" frulII j'<Jve I) Schwartzberg, Harold Kantor; ath- Having already cut a large squad 

regentative: "Red" Hoffstein, Eman- letic manager: Joseph Klepper, Mi- down to about thlfty men, Edward 

uel Schwartz, Winston Daneis, David chael Garramoni; Student Council "Red" Dubinsky, coach of the jay-
Reich, Aaron kddelston. representative (June): Herman Red- vee eleven, is driving hill charges at 

Junior. isch, Leon Zitver, Alfred Waksman; top speed in order to put a well-
fo'ebruul"/I 1933-president: Hyman Student C&uneil representative (Feb- groomed team on the field for the 

"y DICK GREENBLATT ~. W Lavender's opening game with Stam-
p Gold; vice-president: ''lax cpmer, ruary): Abraham Grossman. ford High on October 10. This year, 

I am nvw " full-fledged sport, edit,,, "f The Campus, The managing Edward Halprin; secretary: David Freshmen the junior varsity coach found him-
d h Ed',lste,'n M,'lton l"astenberg' treas- 1935-president: Irving Adler, Sid- self wI'th a turnout of el'ghty candl'-editor cut my Sports Spar'" ','l!t "f ,he nry lir,,1 issue 011 the groun t a't " , , 

f ' urer: Phl'lip Shapiro, Abraham New- ney Horowitz; vice-president: Morti- dates, a large number of whom had he had ·jnlore irnportant news to print." 'fhi:; <;tl))'y 0 "more Important 
, maD' athletic manager: Milton mer Procaccino, Leonard Rapaport, high school experience. 

---On Monday, Dubinsky said that he 

expected to carry his present squad 

through the season with slight 

changes. The former Lavender half

back announced himself as pleased 

with the showing of the squad so far, 

There have been few injuries r~port
ed and the men are gradUally com
ing around into shape. 

This week Dubinsky is devoting 
most of his time to teaching the squad 
new plays. The jayvees have also 
cO.me in for s?me heavy sCrimmaging 
With the Varlsty and offensive work 
on th~ tackling dummies and charging 
machmc. news IS not a faw onc. EVl't,Y C.III1IJlb "l"/rt.~ n!:t;_;r worthy 0. hi~:, ~2.!t I ' , 

, I' r, 1 Gross. Hyman Rosenbaum, A1i..u:rt GOlut!n" \ 7======':;:=;;:;;==':;:========;:;=";::==;:;=;:;;;;:;;; has hp.r<:! it at one lime (,r another.--,hlll 1I,'v .. r .Il r .. van , .. h,c ,!r~! "".:::oon,/ JUlie 1933-presidcnt: Roland berg, Harold Axel, Jacob Levine, Har- Ii -. 
Weii, then i wrote another nn('. or to he pcrfcdly frank. I brought the Small. Oscar Grossman, Charles 01.1 S, Halpern, AI Aronowitz, Mitsoa For a Good Lunch or Delicious Soda Meet Me A.t I 

first one up to date, \Vh,-," the i"ue catne oul I looked at the third page Bloomstein, Eli Horowitz; vice-presi- Pappas, David Englander, Joseph I 
and there was no Sports Spark., "n it. "The prinl"r lost it," J was told, dent: Abraham Baum, Robert Russin, Hornstein, Morris Grunin, Philip gm " 
[ think this was a d,,\\'nrj~ht lie and J have vcry t-:""d rcasolls for thinking Harry Goldblatt; secretary: Irving Brilliant; secretary: Theodore Ben- I 
;;0, Prinlers r;ever like rll"I!agint-: c.lit"r-, I,. fa('1 I have never Iu-ard any Jaffe, Vincent Gerardi; treasurer: jamin, Leonard ~eidenman, Gerald COR.NER LUNCHEONETTE' 

Moses Friedlander; athletic manager: Gold, Meyer Ashman, Arthur Wein-of thcJn say mon' that~ "Damn" or ":\/," tel Ollt', ~ gll~SS I 'llll just the 
Robert. Gardner; Student Gouncil rep- traub, Nathan Goldstein, Arthur Neu-

victim of "rollcpira('y, I'rohal.'y. the Soria
l 

i-'rohl"IlI' Cluh is in on it. resentativc: Victor Feingold, Irving mark, Benjamin Baum; athletic man- Cor. Hamilton Place and 138th Street 
I sUPp'"c. thot!gh, tltat lik i, like thar Sionim, Edward M. David. agel'; Jack mume, Jo~cph Abrams; 

AI any ratl' I hav," ,wi yet gr,'('tcti the irc,llIlIe,1. H"w Ihev have fared I Sophomores : Student Council representative; Na- Now under new management 
'0 hmt-: withoul nil: I do n,'-' "n",,_, nul II" J, ... gn _hall Ih,'y he dCI~riv .. d HJ~4-~r~sident: Moe Spahn; vice-Ithaniel ,Fenstcr~tock, George,:Stotten- BI PI S . I 35 4 
"i ;l .. d i" •. l vi ;, i ::;:c ,' .. !:,,'!: ,,!! ,,;!el1:;,:' .. ,,! :''''':,'" I"", I" r .. 'd "!">rt" I preSident. Joscph H. Teperman: sec- feld, Sidney LIPS!!:C~h=U:...t_Z_'~I;rv~':n=g=J~Ofr~-~"~,==,===u~ef=a=t=c=,==p=e=C~1~a~S:~;~C~~;;~~5~C~==~5~5~Ci===Y~1 Sparks shall appear. retary: Joseph Starobin, Bernard I risch, L .. ollnrd K:h!!, I' =.! 

::"',','::~,': :, :::::,,:,:::::"::~:,:',:,::, ':.,0,,::, e",,,,",. 'M G,,,,,b,,n I fW!./ ~£f!!JIA -T ~ L. i I 
like all fr~,ltnll'II, Or railin. I like .tli {,,'shllten "ntil Ihey t-:" ,n for class V'I'£. oU~~ '~, •• 

or Student L01.111cll pl"itit·~. Tht:tl I l'l~c all respeCl fur th\.'tl1, ___________ 

It is funny whal Ihe !'Iuti('nl COIII"'il d .. ", l .. a fellow, You take the 
lab! pr(·:..;idcllt, 1fr. Hl'rman ~filkr. F()r thl' JUaj111' tJart uf his t~rtn he was 

just likt: any other Studl'lIt C()lIdcil prt'"idclll. I Ie gave Spoken approval 

(d lf1ll1tary sell'llee alld 111 all tlIatters pf di~putc he first found out tlu I 
opinions vf Ihe p:.wns Ihal I'''-,an<i lhu, d"clared that lhose were his senti-I 
1lH.:tllS too, Thi~ i .... what is cfllllTllnllly 1':"11\-\'11 :1';' illtl·lIpct11al .;.illct'rity. I 

But toward...; th\:~ ('nd of thl' C;~IIIl'''kr Millcr ">lldci(,111y Wl'nt herserk, as 

1vrr. Kaufman of till' .Mercury \\,I)uid put it. I Ie anuounct.,d his cngagl'lnent. 
Why he shuuld have dfltll' litis' <III II lit kll(lw. ()ne of the editors of The 
Campus said ."'t'lllt'thillg alli/ttt atlgry fathers with ~h()t)..!uns, 

vVhat tlli.:. cOHld 1I::\'l' had tf) do with it I ClltHlot say, Personally I 
think that the aIlS\\'lT tp this pUlzil· Ii,s s\IHll'whcrl' in that Inystcriolls 
c;;rHnf'thil1!:~ ,"",hid: i..;, tilt· Sttldellt C"UlJdl.-S(llIll'whcre ill "the '~rcat hcyon(I." 
(OIlC' of these <lilY" I :-.lIall ",rih' tlu: hlIUJ..: a'vie\\ t'~dllI1lP). 

Tile pr('~C:1I1 UCl'lIpant "i thl' CI1lIIICi!'", chair is ~lr, Ike BloOIlI. As for 
lnyseI[, I kllow very liltle ;~h()tlt n-I r IHlllIlll. l""Yepl that as a SOphOll1nre 
lu.' was much ft'.ued hy till' fn:~,htlICI1, ~I r, :\he Tauciltler, knuWIl to his 
intimates as "bil' thl' Fi"!IIIlOltl, \\'hf~ ()Pp,,~t'd ~Ir, Hlll~,t11 in the clertiot1:o:; 
tells 111(' lIlat (lUI' pH'sidelit i:oo hoth it gClltlelll<l1l alld a t-.rholar. Therefore 
ilc probablY is j11St (ilal. 

Tb Good Doctor 

::itiH alld aU : ihiiik th .• t 1!!;;;::;~ \\':!! d(l ~,U:ll:~t!1ing to :.tamp hilll ~!50 
as a vittlnl uf the itl~idjllll'" illflul'IH'\.' of the StudeTlt C(luncil. I hope he 
does 1I0t get Inarrit.·d, But I am pu~it in' that Itt: will do sUlllcthillg equiva
lent to that. \VIlll klll;\\':-', I'l'l'!tap..; he will Olh.'ldy di:--appl'{)vc of 1I1ili sci, 
(\( even Vl'ntUft: an \)pinit'lJ ,'II a ~'ul1tr\lver~ial !-'uhject without first waiting 
fGr a slatcIJ1Cnt fr',1ll the ol1in' at till' ea..;t cnd (If {he Lincoln Corridor, 

~\ltl1l' gl'tllh-lll.lIdy C;LlllPtlS n'p()rtl'r reading thi~, O\'l'T' m)' ~lttJldl'r 
as I type sl1! .. !'g'l'sh that IWl'l'hatlt.:l' I till Il l )t hldd the Student Council in 
very h;gh ,'sleclll, \Vell, ,nayhe h,' is right. 

~(:1l1itl!!' dll\\,11 tl) .1lHHl' t'\lIH'n'~l' 1llatter~ in, tile line of sp.orts, I SlIppnSl'1 
I 1l11o:lt H!d.l-.·,.:. n!..: \,\,ry l"'ll.'II,lllIl~~ Ilh ... I'rV:l!lnn lhat til(' ton1hall <;(,:l>o;nn 

hcgan Saturday, TUllay all til(' campus i.dk ('cnters around the relative 
lIlerits of this man and Ihat. y,'1 "-I:,, in t:,., siands el'cr thinks of the 
power hehind thl' thlTIlC (I alll Ilnt tr)'illg to he dr:unati(" now)? I lnean 
who givc~ any ('rrdit to Dr. Harldd J, l'ark~r, the vcry versatile dentist 
who coaches the T ,a\'~ndl'r tC:\lIl? 

I 
Prohahly no 1111(', lI11lc~s the tcalll is thl glHlll. Yd for (;i~ht years now I 

Dr. Parlu'r has Ileell 01lt in I.cwispilfl ,~tadil1t11 pllltil1~ out football tealns 
tinder cUl1fiitiollS whirh un olhl'r Ct 1;lCh would ('vcr think of cnping with and 
t>er~onally Sl1IH~rvisitl~~ the ontfitting ()f hi~ teams, hlfl, 

Jna~n1tll'h U"i thi:-. i ... a fl"\'\' ill .... litllti!lT1 till ... rIH,lar<::hip~ ran IH' awarded 
to worthy young- ~lIl.'tI whn t'anthl! aIT()rd to pay their own way through 
rolh.'Rc and \\ ho happen 10 !It' good fOllthall players, Henc\' "I )oc," gets 
hitherto l1ntutnrcd lnah'rial. 

Under the Archlights 

And to add to his woes blt.: (I:u-:,scs Pl't.!VCl1t hun frmll getting all his 
pupils out for afternoon prarti",'s every day, I.on~ beicn-e night football 
hecanlc a fad atllollg ca:-.tcrn cllllt.-gcs it \\'as all accepted reality here on 
St. Nicholas Heights \Vh"re pra .. t; .. e neVer hegan before six ,)c1ock. 

But this year cv,'n nit-:hl foothali wilh all its hardships is beyond the 
Illeans of the Athletic Association's Ireasury, The A, A could not afford 
to layout the nloncy necessary ft.r the players' lIIeal~, 

Therefore trainins ullder the arc lighls was ,'lIt of Ihe qucstion, Now 
the College team works out at three ;,'.-Iock in the afternoon. bllt so lllany 
of the playe,rs have late r1asscs that Dr, Parker has lo usc lllanngers to 
fill In at dummy scrim ages, I am sur~. h"wt"','r. that he is llIakint-: a mistak" 
in his choice, 

Yet with all these dil1iculties the College cannot complain about its 
football teams, True; the LavcndcJ' cleven d'Jcs not meet N0lre Dame
nor is tl~is because the Indian;"., fear" s<!vere trollncing, llut it docs do 
baule WIth outfields of ils own calibre. And it usually manag~s to fare 

, pretty well, t,oo, 

,I am ~ure this ;s not because the C"lIege players are so handso~e that 
t~elr opponents fear to mess them up, And on ~he other hand I am sure 
Inat t~ey arc ,,,ot s? ugly that their O\lpo,ents fall to the ground and grovcl 
at thelf feet In abJect fear, 

It must be something else I ' , 'II ' says t lat young paragon ot courtesy who IS 
SII r~adlng over my sholder I' , 
J ,- T ' an! eOrr(!Cllng almost ev~rvthlllg, I wdte, , 
t IS, hat something else ;s Dr. Patk~r,-and, of course, h-is assistants. 

MOISTURE-PROOF CELLOPHANE 

The Unique 
HUMIDOR 
PACKAGE 

Zip-
and it's open! 

See the new ~otched tab on the 

top of the package. Hold down 

one half with your thumb. Tear 

off the other half. Simple. Quick. 

Zlpl That's all. Unique! Wrapped 

In dust-proof, moisture-proof, 
germ-proof Cellophane. Clean, protected, 

;;eat, FRESH 1-what could be mOTe modern 

than LUCKIES' Improved Humidor package 

- so easy to open! Ladies-the LUCKY tab is

~ finger !!!!!. protection. 

.*.**. 
Made of the flnest tobaccos- The 

Cream of many C.-ops-LUCKY STRIKE alone 

offers the throat protection of the exclusive 

ITO,ASTlNG" Process which Includes the use of 

modern Ultra Violet Rays - tht,t process that ex
pels certain biting, harsh Irritants. naturally 

present In every tobacco leaf. These expelled 

Irritants are not present In youll" LUCKY STRIKE I 

"They're 2.!!! -!2 !!!!l ~ be !!:!.!" No wonder 
LUCKIES are always ~ to your throat. 

66It,s toasted" 
~ Throat Protectlon- against irrltatlon- against cough 

And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps 
that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh --, 

'-
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